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Hoover Announces$550,000,000BudgetCut
Community Musicale

congressional now launched Its Investigation of tha
nnoth-- , federal government's competition private enterprise. to William

ijmmuftystaff6tf,Sr7.io...:.,) F. of Shannon of

I
'I' Held

TeeArtists
ScheduledFor
ProgramAt 4

Miss Willy, Pianist; Miss
PcdehViolinist Mrs.

. --Smith, .Reader

verf otnho rfity ut look-
ing forward to the program scried
ulod for afternoonnt "40o'clock
nt ijie City Aydltorlum with more
than usual pleasure--. Three Jocnl
artists will glVd a varied program
wv ivauuis, viulill iiumuers and'
piano selections. 'It will be
cil 0111 seriesor free
jirogrums.

1Itss Elsie Willis, daughter of
Mrs. A. .Taylor, will bo the pianist
of the afternoon. Willis is a
gtadunte of Uio local high schools
She obtained her EU 11. degree In

..muiflc,at-T.C.-
U. and taught piano

In T.C.U. for four years. She
spentlast winter in York City
studying, under Carl Friedberg at
the Institute of tMuslcal Art, a
branch o. the Jullllard Foundation.-Mis-s

'Willis has broadcast from
WBAP many times. w

Miss .Virginia Peden be the
violinist. Miss Peden says that
she began studying violin before
she attendedschool. Her teachers
were: the noted Spanish teacher.
iror. tseiio, or Muskogee, Okla, P,
H. SJedslccr, of Fort Worth, B. O,
Wiley, formerly head of the violin
dop ment of Simmons and
recently. Christian Thaulow of Sim
moils. She was a member of the
popularBrazilian trior Miss Peden
has conducted a class In violin In
IJIg Spring for the past 18 months'.

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith, formerly
iMIss Helen Hoagan, Is a girl
Who has specialized In rrnrplnn
and dramaticart i

ersand In Baylor university where
she completed tho courso offered
thcie.

Mrs. Omar Pitman will have
chargd of the Sunday afternoonprogram, The numbers wilt be:

"Mighty Laic a Rose," (Novin);
"The Rosary,'' (Nevin); "End of a
Perfect Day" (Bond), Miss Virginia
Peden, accompanied by Mrs. Eunice
Birdsong.

Reading: "A Psalm of Thanks-
giving" by Mrs. Tracy T. Smith.

"Waltz InoA'FIat" (Chopin);
"Waltz In E Minor" (Chopin); "De-
dication" (Sphuman-Llszt-),

Elsie Willis.
"Humoresque"

'Dancing-Doll- (Poldinl); "Hungar-lar-t
Mazurka" (Brahms)," Miss

Peden.
Rerding: i'Qwenj: Canvon'H

xiuipn i;onnorj By Mrs, Smith.
Minuet" (Sceboeck): "A Ln C.n

bana" (Granada); "Hungarian
Khapsodlo No; C" (Liszt) by
tvuiis. r

Fe Bucks
Q

BroughtIn
Only, Lucky

" One Of Parly; .String--
. fellow Get 'Em

--JO.

.
Franl-Hambl-

ln of The'callfomla
company" returned Friday from a
deerhunt In tho Big Bend section,
with an blacktatl buck
which wejghod 250 pounds,
JKaCdsnaJn.Ujatsection said It was
ipa largest brought out of thatvicinity this year Hamblln was Ina party of four Including nor
Ba,rham, H. Noa, and Bud Winger
- u4miu. une omer buck was

bagged by the party,
j -

John Nutt and Bussell Stringfel-lo- w

returned honje from
-

nlavi5ountnlns-wUh-KUue- k"

piece, One had eight tho otherten polntE.

?r" p"w-- , Mn'one icturncU home
Saturday ovenlng from a deerhunt southeast of Mason andbiought with film tho legal' limit of
deertwobucks, ono five, the
other with six points. Ray Million,
who accompanied him to the hunt-,n-B

Kroundf remained there formore shooting.

Eail Brownrlgg was tlio foi tunite
, membeir of a hunting paity

deluding Dr, T, M, Alfred and J
B Collins and Ed Hang of Abi-
lene, which returnedhomo Fii-"da- y

torn llio Davis mountains
prqwnrlgg'biought down n
blaclctail buck south of Valentine
Which dressed moro itlinn 200
pounds.

i i
ii,d,qn yquon CHAlMir- -

P, O, llchols, managerof a flll-- v

station on the est side of the
Pity,, was taken Saturduyby Mar-
tin county officials on a charge
of transporting4 intoxlcatlnglinuot,
it has been learned, ,
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WarAceHeld
ForFlying In
With Alcohol

PonderChasedIn Airplane
WithEighty Gallons --

FromMexico, '

SAN ANTONIO UP) W. T. Pon
der, world war ace, was charged be-

fore United States Commrsslonor
Lockhart Saturdaywith unlawful
transportation of 80 gallons of al-

cohol into the country.
Ponder wasocapturedFriday af-

ter an airplane chase from the
Mexican border, according tp cus-
toms officials. A plea not guil-
ty was entered and bondof $4,000
set.

--.'-, - . mrenwellMan
HoldiK) Victim

May Out Life To Acciden-
tal Of Yegg's

' Kinsman

ODESSA Perhapshe n(Jgiit not
have been Eh' anyway but a fill
ing statloii. attendant
west of here in the oil field, Is
p,lad that a iiephnw of one of three
men who hl.jicked ( him Friday
night hapiirned to be in the filling
station across the highway fiom his
nlnoo.

The thugs, three men nrfd a girl,
drove up to the station in'a daik
blue 1932 model Chevrolet coupe,
held up tho attendant, took ten
trillions of lubricating oil and ten
dolars in cash.

Then they lied him down to a
cot In tho Ration.

Buti ono of tho was
drunk. So tho .party wandered
across tho highway to another fill-
ing station, Officers aiyil the
yeggs were not local people, but It
happened that a nephew of one
was In the ether filling station.So,
instead of holding it up, they vis-

ited a few minutes. Then the n

luted one decided he'd go
rcross and kill the man they had
tcft-tl- ed to tho cot. Ho started
ncross to do that but as he cnteied
the. placo tlhc holdup victim left
by a rear door, having freed him-
self from, his bonds. Sheriff Itec-dr- r

W,ebb was called and chased
the four to Wlckctt, but lost their
trail. Ho w.ld he knew their
names and that one w.is an evcon--

i iT
SATUHPAY VOOTIIAT.1,

T.C.U 10, Bice 0,

S.M.U. 0. Baylor 10.
0, Columbia 0 (tlel

Pltthbuigh C,.Caincgli 0
Navy 0, Nolle Dame 12.
Gcoigin Tech c, Florida P, a
Ohio State 3, Illinois 0.
Mfchlgan 3, "MiniiRodi 0
Iovh 0, II
Wisconsin-18-, Chicago 7
Tiuli.lnuWr, Putdiif 2ft
NebinsUn B. Oklahuiua 0
Hnuiii'd 0, Yalo 10.
TcmPTvpIi 0. New Mexio,
Stanfotd Q, Califoijiia 0 (tie)

, llKll School.
Boigci 0, AmniJIlo 70, ,
CoTniadq 7, San Angela 39.
aarvoston 0, Pott Arthur

6. Lontview 0 Ttl)
: - .v
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Rail Holding c

CompanyMay
BeRegulated

J
e

CongressmanR a y b u r ii
TiUlUCB ECUCTiU .uon--

trbl Proposals
WASHINGTON. (JP) Legislation

designed to place- railroad holding
companies, motor trucks and buses
kirder federal regulation will be
icady for action at the coming ses-
sion of congress.

It has been preparedby Chalr--
n.anSam Rayhurnof the interstate
commerce committee to meet devel-
opment of'tho past In highway and
airway., transportation,oil and.gas
pipeline systems and clectlic trans-
missions.

PresidentOf

GermanySees

'. Adolf Hitler
Nazi Chief Invited To Re--

turn ,For Conference
Tuesday

BERLIN W) For the
time within threcmonthi secncJlr.ltrates

,",u'1
Hitler npplied today to Tresldcnt
Von Hlndcnbuig to be made chan-
cellor of the Reich. In contract to
their meeting o( August 13 Hftler
was invited to sit down and asked

return for the and
-- ..n..,. ji m wucveu u uesm--
nlng was made toward a better un--l
dcrstandlngbetween these German
leaders.

said what thy discussed.
-- : i-- .

GovernorSterling
And'Solon
In Highway

AUSTIN. Ross
Sterling and Rep, of
San Antonio sustainedslight
and brufses Saturday afternoon
when their automobile over turned
near Kyle, 1

9 Dwycr was driving. The governor
said ho noticeda peculiar approach
Of nn automobile fiom tho south
mid that when (t was nvyav
yie oncoming vr rcie was turned
Into the path of his car, which was
foi cod hito-- n dllch and oveitiuned I

pi" dlher " the cai did
not stop, Steillng ht'" that lie and
Dw'oi "Stood ou nui heads for a
few mlnules liut aftei that we werisji
nll'tlght" He fcpienhfil the opln--

lon i)m jithei ilifci was vlthci
"drunk, hi nnzy

'

miriirv kktuhns
Shsilff Hob Wolf has

ifdunejl ftonj, Lockhnrt with K U

iiuom. uiiiiei .nuictmont lit'ro on
. umitji- - ui jiiuiivi .jiimni niiiu-- 1

ly was given two years by a Cald- !i,iu
iv.-ei- i comur Jiuy on iorguty
chai'goii. i '

iltalph .I.inqk, Haves ouiMiub'
nn.i n; ,.' '.t,,.i. u .,, h tj .n.j. wwi.iii ore iivuiiiifr iw
day on a ieer hunting expedition.
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To Be
Todau

SandieAchesoh,83
Exdtes Cheer Of
ConeressProbers

ilV KAY BLACK
United Jfress Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP). Sandie Ache-so- n,

who is 83 and so nearly deafthat ho has missed much of tho
four days of testimony before the
Shannon committee, succeeded In
f.ettlng his own story Into tho re-
cordthe story he came at his
own expense from Denlson, Tesru's.
to tell, -

Acheson's plea for waterway de-
velopment to aid the Red Rivervalley, wiure he has a truck form
brought pheorj from the congrcs--
miiai committee Investigating nt

competition. wltlfprlYaU
business--.

committee, In
right: Representatives

chairman;

Suturday

f

of

e

Pat-Dwy- er

fMlH,trfn1CraiMrirlVw- - i ilusuca, and papers asking water
way, development go;, no matter
what their merit.

The bent, white-haire-d old man
who .Eat faithfully through'dav af-
ter day ot tedious Sessions,falling
Ptleep often, It Is true, injected a
thrjll into the routine when ho. tes-
tified late last nlgh v

"Gentlemen," he, boomed, giving
hh testimony standingas if a p'o-nc-

rlveimp and hod no
need of a chair, I speak tho musp
of-th-n land thnt'ItJnclp'Samf6rgot1
a land 1,000 miles up tho Red liver
of the south In what many of you
doubtless think 13 the g'icat Amer-
ican " 'desert

Congressmen leaned foijvard in- -

tholr challs. Noddinnr llsteneial
woke up. Repor r) ''d Un fir.
pencils. Hero was.a new sort of. r ...... . ' . .or uie contrevcry over de

velopment of inland wateiwnys.
"'That valley is the llchpstin the

world. The. $7,000,000 I read came
put or tlio Al isltan gold mines in
n vear wouldn't buy the cucumbers
and scjuiuhes wo raise to send up

"Dfeveljp the intcrcon.stal canal
flom Ncw oiieans to corpus chns--
vi iuw .i, o)iulh iivu mere
won't be any depression. You'll
tap enoiif.'h Milphur beds to out- -
-- iiiell tha lower regions and enough

so this country won't' have

to another conference',,,,,nia,0llth, centralwest

Neither

Injured
Mishap

'cuts

qUicr

Deputy"

MpRNING, NOVSMBEIl

SAM'S

farmer

in mnnrr nnv frnm Ohllo "
Achescn. urging that thewclfaie

of Teasns.n whole would benefit
his paiticular region, 'followed th'i
tenorof nunieroiis other wltnessc,
leprescntlngthe Misrouri Valley

(j,p northwest,

Death Claims

SenatorJones
Defeated Recently For He

Election After 33
- Years'. Service

SEATTLE. Vaslf. CT-U- nlted

StatesSenatorWesley L.Jones, 69,
chairman of the senateappropria-
tions committee, died hero Satur-
day, He was defeated for

November B by Homer
Hones, democrat? after serving 33
years of cqntlmious seivlco In con- -

.

1UUTH NOTIt'i:
Baby girl bom to Mr mid Ml3.

Qhas. Dunn, 1111 Johnson at 3 30
m Sutuiday'

1:...

N C i,T Mr- -

Bublii'. wife of the"mlJ'
mg to tfiiil neat Ai,e.
,P am MW umloi m

- siriiiii. hi '"i"-- "
., . .., . rt.l .0 ...........vuni.rtornoou nnd Bobuis f.iiled

lnCnnn)Tn lint Tlk unlrl ha (rOlil

latiy - AiuiouKti ne was wearing
'uveinlls and was heavily bearded

11-
-. .i- - I'r r.i 1....1 .ij.i;s iviii- - ana iiau 1111 unit-- 0

NKWd BEHIND T1IE NEWS J

Tho National

Whirligig .

Written by a group of the best--
imonneu . of
Washington and New York.
Opinions ore those of
the Writer and should not bo

as the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Slallon

BUDGET
Tho Treasilrjbwlll goon espouse,

iuo causo or mo sales taxe cither
,.mthllplv nt tifli.ntnlt. T ...Itlv !j -- . l"'"."'."J' " n"i-ui- u

ppoioedly neglect to placo any
in tho path of beer.

It needs both to balance
tho budget.

1 That much hns been
ally decided by. the boys who run
that Admlnlstratlan.

ml- - rftcr looking over, thf V
plcfcd condMon of'tho Icdcfar tlTl.
They could think of no other nult
uuio ways 10 raise uie needed re
vcm'io

: "
The figures placd

heforo Trensurv
Ilia cxt)cfts .'ill hJ T fh.(

arodnd Dec. 1, 'They will 1!, the
deficit cxpT-cte- tl ffical yetr
will Jjo jaround a billion dollars. It
r y run , slightly moro than a
billion and a quarter.That depends
caVgef bu7nelsrptrhosPect'ru1a

next few days,
Last quarter business Is picking

up. it may, lead the Treasury to
estimate receipts higher for the re--'
mainder of the fiscal year, until
June 30.

BEER
The Treasury

convinced that even a 3 pec,cent
sales tax wouk not be enough to
balance the That.is why
they have been led to toy privately
with a beer tax, ,

They figure a tax of $8 per bar-
rel on beer would raise around

That Is a conserva-
tive guess. It, der. ..ds on a tax of
3 cents per pint a cer-
tain number of .statespermit sales.
The question of how many people
will go on making home brew .as
ahso considered in that estimate,.

ve?,-WIt- ... 2cr legalized home

so good. I

Much will be raised
over Mills being so sadly askfiw In
his of what the last tax
bill wpuld bring. It ylll amount to
a public hazing 'f Mills in Con-
gress. There is no question about
hla having been away off.
There '3 a ques.ion how much he
is to blame. It Is clear now thjUt'
tne Treasurycould not foresee the
courso of business during the lost
year. Neither can It do' any more
than guesswhat busi esswill e up
to June30. The life of.a Treasury
expett 1. haul.

.
o There ategood reasons why the
Treasury may chooso not to blurt
cut pll Its Ideaij In public. One Is
that tho Democratic house must
share tne responsibifity for initiat-
ing levenue lalslrtg,measures. It
may prove tojic better politics 'o
let tho Democrats decide how the
budget should be balanced, '

Likewise beer was nqj a part of
the platform. Drys have
indeed Iprqad tho word Mr. Hoo-
ver wsu!d veto suchvs i!!lOn that
subject at anyrate the Treasury
will let the Demo-
crats take the reins,

Tho of business sug
gest to the wise men of

that we may have a compara
tlvely strong final quarter for the
year. .

Production Is predicted to run
about 157& above last year. So far
It has been about 30 per
cent below on the yea)-- . Cottpn mill
activity Is figured to show an

over nit of 1931.
aio overdue , for better

things. Production has beenrun-
ning far behind sales. -

AH In all It looks to
men like a brighter
Beyond that no one is looking,

There areother favorable factors.
New financing for the week end- -l

ing November 12 was
twice as much as the eamo weilc r

last year and twqlvo times the p;c-cedi-

week. nrlces

nlng higher than lastyear.

THK.VTL
The St I.'iwience

treaty will be ratified some day
but not now.

The piivate tiend of the Sonata
opun heating continue strongly

tt'tiStl.S'i u 1 vii kJ

.

uifyMA ici:urif nhcr
ASHUVIUt.EnN C Ui-C- ol mel

'A - .. ,...! . w . ..,,. , .,
inn nwnn vuiuiina iutiumains ki:. -

kltohin?. Critsnder, MisMiij,' To Hlon'ths, FouiiJi
f err... r rit -viiriiiiiiii, ij.os.-- j vi .u'finory, uoes

ASHKVILI.E
H.iimunU

(Ulaiuiaput

newspapermen

expressed

Interpreted reflecting

Un-
derneath

conffdontl-- 1

department.

confidential ,1

3$?

statisticians

'budget.

$300,000,000;

piovldlng

GUESSEKS
hullabaloo

estimates

ItETIC'NCE

Republican

undoubtedly

"OUTLOOK
heartbeats

Washing-
ton

averaging

im-
provement Auto-
mobiles

government
Christmas.

moronhan

Commodity

waterway

inu'riiix

n'ttuvmoml Hobtns. found in tho

911111

are

t.u

tnantJtw,o niontha ago, waa
ig AsiUVllle Satutday

He was placed In,q sanitariumJn
care Boblns, sufr c

WeHng from anmesla, Jiytd pvnl

BATTLE. THRILLS WALL STREET

Bff ' - r&Sffi 'Hifc ?'Ww

rift. "'" - '"'" t ''liiii jV
IHBEb 4VdR SHHBMK. ifltK .KAHU.

Here In Walltreat's latesl battle. In a bitter flnht
for proxies. E. L. Cord (rlQht), spectacular young manufacturer, Is at
tempting to. seize control ot Av"iatfon corporation. Cord, the largest

'Individual stockholder, seeks to block the plan for acqulrlno the North
American Aviation, Inc. The present management through La Motte
T. CoKu (left), charges Cbrd seeRaTfcorilrdrto'iUrtlVerJhls own airplane
and motor manufacturing activities. Cord says ho opposes the deal
becauje Is Inequitable to stockholder. (Associated Frees Photo)

?

FStFor' Control Of
Operating American Airways Ends"

In, 'Draw' UnderAgreementTerms'
, NEW YOR (UP)-T- he fight for control of the

falt-growl-

air lino network of Aviation Corporation apparentlyended la

rT, Justaabusinessplants were mustering their, millions
AiT 1 ..,' """" " ntuiiiiiiuiuera meeting JJCC. 21, .(

t fa'enttelling of a proposed settlementwas Is3jied jointly by
execut ve of the Cord Corporation, representingE.Coid, the young automobllo manufactujer who declared war on the

BUSINESS UP 31 PEB CENT
Still making remarkablegalng,ina period when many other busi-ness are Just commencing to emerge from , oamnarntlvolv dullactivity, American Airways for tho month of October experienceda gain of tldrty ono per cent in passengerand a,Uw hundrednnd.ten per cent gain n express over business'in thiT&am month oflast j ear, information received h,ero by Jesso Maxwell, local repre-

sentative, from La Motte T. Gohu, president, shows-Passenge-

carried In October of tills year totaled 7,92 asagainst0,026 of the same month of 1931, vhlle express amounted(o14M pounds against 2451 pounds-last-yea- r. - -
Mileage flown by 'American Airways rfanosiJtacfeasfid anorojtl- -.jnaMjr the October

compared 844,379 mile In October 1931.
as

presentmanagementand announced his intention of. wresting controlXOr xllnlSClit
The agreementwas mado .known within a few hOura Cohu

tt!j a million dollar libel suit againsta Cord supporter"nd Cordboarded 0. fast, trans-continen- express train nt Los Angeles enroute east to take personal chaigoof the proxy flnht '
The joint statementsaid:

h'2 iVupo,Scdt ? V?"board be reduced to fifteen In number"!
by presentboard other than the r

(CONTINUED

StandardNot
ToHiKe Price
Of CrudeNow

Seubcrt Says
Will Do So When Move

'Is Justified'

TULSA (.Tl-Cru- oil j)i Ices paid
by Qil ,Cpmpanv o(
Indianafor the presentwill remain
unchanged, E. G. Scubert, president,
raid hare Saturday. He said he
company was "ready apd wllllnj? to
Increase prices when, the move is
justified."

Jury-Unabl-e

To Agree In
DamageSuit

New Haven, Connecticut
tfoy Sought $10,000

For Losb Of Foot
.UltSlOXiOO damacp.suTLof.Sidnav.

uumui, iew-uiave- uonn , youth,
gainst ihe Texas & Pacific Bail-wa- y

company for loss of a foot In
an accldcpi In the east yards of

nearly two days of dellbera.
tiun,

Gi(ilan nllegcd fliat he had been
ttruck by a hpeclal railroad offlcev
mid fell under the wheels of a
"fieigTiT puHTngTmit of the yards

., Gu.lM. ,...,., DoiltIll, ,
"-- f" ,

lvn kips af Sweetwater Were Texas
,v Pacific attotna. '

In ..Mountains Of North

fiVmed. Their" projects are BlrJy'",l"1,,"1 here r,cs"lt,c Tn no
good. Electrical production Is run-&"- V'f Ju? W

hiuband

I)r

Iot Itii
.h-.- n t.o mo at a ul--

c . .. '.'"" " TOlm,' ul,a"
Mcmb-- i. )l

'V t. - ... .. :. , w. . . . . --, .
i iu iiauy wiurii 010U1.-- t itoo-i- :

da) hfter his dlsapneai-anc- moielns to ASi..oni,.'Bni.i i.
bpuglv!

(Of'a.j)hyslclaiu

Company

Know Wifo

Wluttfcr.

.010",
Biymond Uogeii,"

........... o.ucvuie coippiain--,
ed several times during tho trip
hum lajiiL-- s oi memory "n" been

Bi '.V rtlTrtlffiitl J

It

"'"

L

Corporation "

ON PAGE 8)
-- L

SchoolFund .

PlanTermed
'OutOf Date'

Dr.-- Holi Gray Questions
Per Capita Apportion

ment Methods

Dr. Hob Gray took occasion Fii-da-y

evening atvtheXoncludlhK K;.
slon of tho Howard county teach-
ers meeting to pronounce the pres-
ent per capita apportionmentsys--t

m of state school funds as "de--
ciueuiy out of tlate.'

In place of tho per capita, method
of dlstllbutlng state school monies
the Texas College for Women pro--

'""" ouKKsii-- rour possible
means, or a combination of all
four: (1) Apportionment baaed on
aggregate yearly attendnnce. i- -

based on needs, (3) based on Inter-
est exhibited by the individual, andon the number 'and quality of
ictiKicra cinpioyea,

More than lOO nersons ntn,i,i
a dinner given at tha SettvAi wi

f.-u- o cveqing wnicn iKecedded
tho speaking. Several nrl,i i
time to he"ar'DK Gray'snddress. He
..hfl.l tllnMM.il tn I. ..,- - .,- -. .

j.....,vU ,u aicnK .
on

.
-- Moralehut t... -- .1 t.l. - -- v icmcu io last minute re-

quests and discussed thi, n,i,
tha.-Sta-

te Teachers Association;
t uie amner Bev. John C.

n,uru, pastor Of the First Presby
tenon church, offered tho invoca-
tion. Mrs. Bfuce Frailer furnishedaccompaniment while Ben V. Co--
mmanucr, countyefeacher head, led

miss aama Hale of
v.uauum orougnt outbursts of

HK"ier wun two humorous read-ings, and, Mrs. W.tD. Corndlsonsang two numbers
M'lanu Martin, Forsan superln.

.temlent, announced that the V.F.W.
li,;u1la '"nn" ' WP'nsesof the1

l. cunty contiibutlng
",tho best papercqnjluclve to belter
v.iicu3miton a tlip Mint in la totnlfA 11.11. 1.1..."v ..im. ma H' '""lUl 11. class
tnrouKU ho nioiiiiluliw of JS'ew
Melcii and Teas
LItI 'll!&J?S''S$.

.': "-- .
. " "I'K'lK 6CIOOIS,

?W "plained the main objec--j
" W. to mate Teiiclu-- i Associa--

tlOll. I 14 11 monihj, nt 1.. n....w..- - - no i--

rK.. mmjfie
Tredlctlmr a tumb!ln nnnnr.in,,.

ment per capita due to viobable
or tlio J3,ooo homestead ex-

uiriifVi; luoie ftequentfy the" uat emptlpnv law authorUed by a re-ic- w

dviVT. " tContJnued Oa igki) r;

1 A '3I
EDI AHA

FigureGiven
AfteroSessibn
:WithCabmet

700 Million Cuts Partially
Offset Ainortizaliou 5

Aid Interest '
WASItTNOTON lP) President

Hoover Saturday slashed tho, fed
eral budget to an extenthe believes
will reduce nnnronrlffttons bvOSSOT
000,000. -

In a statement issued after a
sreclal cabinet mcetlncr ho " Balif

.that "reductions of npprbprlatloris
for the fiscal year beginning July
1 were" settled at nbout $700,009,-nno- ."

0
'J'fiPOl". ,ff Jp hvJtfrS't" '- --

crea303 ot; uncontroll'a'cio' --

such as inVercsf and .amortization
on ino puonc uenc ana tax renmav

WASHINGTON W Afteib an ,
extiaordlnary cabinetmeetlncr call-- '
cd by the president to dlscusa'thi,
feder lto)lRet8ar-r-- of- tfep .
Treasury Mills toliPnewsnanermen
figures would be sont congress"''
"considerably lower" .than thV'54,'" "

135,000,000 submitted last yeah.
Mills added thatoho hadinformed
Chairman Byrns of the house

the admin-
istration would "sumbll"p3HfrinrpS
you will'flnd hard to'rcdnce." ' " '

CoUDtv fSvein

$3,019RFC '

ReKefFunds
W. T. C. C. OfficjaUJfcracl

Out ChecksSaturdayAt
Midland. y

1

Howard counfy and Big, Spring
were Saturday

of thow
federal relief work-fvmoV- tD ..be '
expended charity through-- laboh'

At a meeting of several.counties,
In Midland, SaturdayrAoningtC.1!;
Watson, chamber of, commerce-- rmanager,and a memberXt thj lo-
cal distributing committee wasj (,,eta check for the amount'this'
section will receive Bond thust be
made and attached before the
check will be honored, it was sti-
pulated.

Not one cent of the money may
bo expended for charity, except
througheiabor, it jvoa definitely .
stated. This means that Bg
Spring and Howard county will be
foiced to raise their own charity
funds.

The committee 'fstrlbutlng the
funds, C. T.'Watson, Shine Philips,
E. J, Mary, E. V. Snence. and
Judge H. R. Debenport, must, uh--.-

uer provisions or the loan account
fofthe amount andpurposeof each
expenditure. , - -

D. A. Bandeen,'West Texas Cham-- c
Lber of Commgrcemanager.who haa
nan a prominent part lri' obtaining
lunus tor west Texas towns, said
judicious pending of funds will
have a beatingon Uft next grant ol

'

if moro Is , available., Th'V--We- t

Texas chamber is underbond
for all checks distributed In fi
area. The local 'applicationnwas'''.
ra.ade by the" Big Spring chanb"eK

Funds will not be divided by
the city and County but work will
ba portioned out by both the city
a ' countyto be paid for put of the
common fund.

No monoy may bo expended for
materials,for medicine, or-a-s strfct
charity, it was" stipulated.Labor ia
the only mca,ns of sharing in the
sum.

Leon Goodman, Midland mayor,
welcomed visiting representatives.
Houston Harte, past president of
the W. T. C. C, urged .communities
to take part ' the beautlficatlon .
program of the West Texas cham-
ber and suggested that labor ba
created along tKls line for expend-fund- a.

Harte said money spent In
this manner would be of las'tlmr
value.

SecondAnnual .
WmaowTJiTveiling: v

To Be Arranged
All merchants In tho city ara urg-

ed to attend a meetlnc at tho
Chamber of Commerce office In
the Settles Hotel, Monday at 3 n.
m, Plan-- i will bo made foi- - th
econd nnniicl window unvclllnir to

open tho riiiitnuiH season

Mrs J M Hyder of Amarlllo Is
visiting hci mother.-- Mrs. Hattla
Crossett. )

The Weather

.
111.. Cir 111,, uinl , Inl.il, ,1. ..!.,

cIoild4. i,uu?,x " "., 'X f V., m.ii,iv G
-- ,"" """

.t Ttas,. I'u-.tl- j cloudy Sun-
day und, aiondav, colder In north
lwrtloirMumlu),

East Texan l'urtly cloudy, war--,
mer lq east portion SnaayaMen-da-y

cloudy, colder hi tiorthvvMt paiv
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Will RogersAppearsAs I ram
rPooBusyTo

Work'Latest
ComedyPlay

Traiup Searches.Count ry
For Family Lot Dur-

ing World War '
WW Rogers, frequently describ-

ed a? the best known personality In
America, the Intimate of Kinpa a"nd

queens nnd the companion of cap-
tainsof industry, comes to tbe Jiitz
Theatre today and Monday in the
role of a tramp.

The plcttirc I" "Too Buy To
Work," his most recent Fc pro
ducuon. It tells the story or a

PvUIi-an-t Stage

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ltUllo
penniless vagabond, who searches!great names on Broadway, shine together lu Clcmcnco Diuica mag-- their when of
thi country far and wide In the( nUlcent play, "A- - Mil of to lie Mitwn at two imnorm-,tilcl- r fQrm3 apd crops are threaten
hope of finding his wife ami daugl
ter and the man who stole them
while he was fightiitg for his coUn
try lp the World V.'ar

Eventually, fce stumbles upon hit
daughterand the ' other man' and
teamsthat Mc C"i.

dead. The action he takes is,
perhaps, Tiot what the' ord'narj-maj- l

would do under 8131113? cir-
cumstances.

In the greater number of his
screen portrayals Rogers has en-

acted the role of a father" In real

t bestow lit ""ty remfort ch I & !
children, VIU Jr, Mary d j

Jimmy, lap joungest of tee tr.o
eerjrthing except a ttlefhone

(Roecrs refuses to hce a tele
phone In his heme, thoucH.he lia;'
eer' other df'a mad--'
ern residence. ',. ,

Afraid Of F a
fhe celebrated wn; aacT nLn-.rR- t

Js as afrafd oJ a ti'ie phore 3 be li
of eenlng ctpOtrt. There is a
phone in his ures. room a pre-
tentious 'bungalow at the studio
but he seldom ar.wcr its ring,

"I just don't want to be. bthfr-ed,- "

Is the way he his
strangeobsession.

Rogers ecretar whey
occupies office

attends most

VoM.

Of At ftitz

jTt

K.iilurLno Henburn. and Barrjnwrc. trln and acts
safely

anccs Tuesday and ftt tho

Kaiioff In FuMaucliu Role
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ar In a downtown breath-takin- g
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Sfnrs The
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Divorcement,"
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Starstn 'Mask Manchu"

QifeenPlay'if
BellaillV 111 are

Scenic

Busy
screen Klein

based
Ames story.

r

fcw, - r -
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Irfielter. ilarcaret

r'death
chambers

lthrllling Westerns
presive "...: Charles --Post

Girl

a..;-- Ka"". stone4
,Karcn Starrett,said offer

backgrounds for
buildinc picture directed

Brabln
affairs.

r,"-imembcr-
ed effectiveFarrell,

Worn," prepared Bellamy principal

Barry Conners, Douglas-Cosgrove- , Constantlne,
Williams widely Romanoff CHara.

seek3
senai-io- iaucaoii, xvugera

"Blessed Event"; Frederick successes.

Everybody WJoa Is Anybody

. Will Be There!

Talking PictureD.cbut
Mot Star

BILLIE BURKE
Youthful

Beautiful

Charming

ever

you hae
her

ever j.oti

seen her

3:00

Hurl.o John
lender

only AVctlnesdny Kit.

three

ii.
Ptcluro

'Wild Charles

Torrpnrp

Queen

Bennett

Philip

Europe,

have

$

hae

don't

grow
Any older
until
hftye seen

most

BARRYMORE

KATHARINE HEPBURN
Play"

"A BILL OF

witli

DM)REMENt"
One tfic finest
documents'the has
ever the
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haen't,
bojs

girls,

yourselves

radiant
Ntar.

JOHX

""ciitnTirte'nuni'" "Magnificent

lining
stage

given

Broadway's

ONLY TWp SHOWS DAILY
8:15

office amII kept openthrouKhoiit
usual afternoon and cning lionrti

accommodate thohewho wish pur-cha-se

tlchetb atR-anc- a Miow hours,
thus avokl standhig linfe:

Lower Dalcony3ue

.", iSOUf

Of Fu

Jln"gn"' .famous

Karlof
;,7i Boris ;,.,. TS

Siturdiv'.
Fhrilts

uncanny where arUfl- -
ravstcnous

lay" grim
(Oriental .
lamonc bizarre the

r I which starts the cferle

, . .. .
spots the West , '

. s.; . Lewis
r; AT ,;. : V. Motley,

MJrna Loy,
t Rnd

Los and she swift The new Fox The was
all his and will the thepa , will be re--

r" 'iJoan and
"Too To? hae the roles

the bv and
is on Ben ton,

and Jack

on "Beast City."
J of "The Mask

Manchu" a
group English scientists

The The picture directed John' , .. ., .
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torture are
thrills

plot Lime- -

action
makes
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for

P. M.

Iw

to
iu of

the

Jean Law- -

screen who
vork

read

the
The

deals with the
"of fpr the

cast Rog--i was by
CV.J 1UKI HIU1U&Linpiinirt .xi.hiii.

Iftnlnn '""v "-ais- thi3one,

As and

q,
let

to

in

ecrj

Fu
quest

seize burled talisman proclaim
the the

leaderandstart an Asiatic uprls-
jiing againstEurope.

Nayland Smith, Scotland Tard
detective, is pitted againstthe wily
uneniai aiancnu captures

torture ot smKed room

pear
scenes

liss reemaiTHas,

Freeman

rrrrran

filfl
fHARUS

TomTyle
StrengthSeen
In QueenPlay

Western Star
Play In 4Singlcr-Hnn- d

ed Sanders'
Win rontitxtlnn the Rtronrest

man picture Is srcatly
by Tom Tyler "SInKlc-IInhdc- d

Sanders," his latest Monogram ac-

tion Western, comes the
Queen Theatro nest Thursday for
a run of one day only. 4

Sanders.
Tom Is cast as black
smith who comes to the aid the

of .Wyomlnc
the

cd by a gang of unscrupulous cat
Uemen.

Opening with a chase
across the plains the drhcr's
seat a
"Single HandedSanders'" launches

ILnfpIv Into that action rnri
the series isP
The contains some

lot the best fight scenes Torn
'TVlpr hnq CVtl presented iaSt'one m

picture

" ..,..
supporting Tom in mis inrni

cdIc 'such players as Robert
Afinnlnc hrnihpp to Wtlllnm

1.ne..Ma"1. r" director,

to

rilfrM Vhtf 'a
Morris, foifetr WampasbabOsta.invrtrj- -

t. .UVJ v,,l.
" "Ml- - H'V tiiiiiifi-'- .... ,...,,
wonder-worke--r, i3 the r.t- - U'S""B"'" " "" ?""
coming
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created, ta
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U. iconquerea tu
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a
himself of
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In

.thrilling

Ull wu ""t? u w

and
"Oklahoma "Galloping
and "Two-FUte-d r Justice,'

Snair.".

Mother Son," "The Montana
Kid," ,Jim,"
Thru."
C?tan..K.f Mn,MwA1 nrfir, nn nrfnlnrtn 1. 1

anil Inherent
Handed Sanders' is to Into a his

bv direction io uiai wnicn lie maitcs me mogi.

and brilliant phdtogrnphy, and is
without doubt one the most

Filmed one the most 1m-- ,., .,.. action
scenic V" .:,'"'.. A. directed

inuil,nK
..V. VV

Its

engagements 'chSirles
by

i," his

niiMiHii1.
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Radiant

screen.

If

CfuTdren

reincarnation

aUKmcnt-c-l

In

careening'

aro

opportunity

"FOIJB BJLIfD MICE"
By Donald Joseph.

(Frederick Stokes Co.)
"Four Blind Mice" Is a

tion novels
tho Lucius Decring wnicn
Mr. Joseph wrote so poignantly In
"October's

This noel up where the
nther left off with the death
Lucius' mother, it tells the boy'

and tortures Sir, Lionel Barton and! marriageand conflict with life,
t" detecUve who arc trying to Mr. is doing what
find the hiding place the sacred! other of the south have
relics. He has a.huge robot con- - thoucht of he is preserving what'

ritrolled by a mysterious ray which s:i!l exists old --oulhern civiliza- -
plans to use in his uprising ' tlon that remnant the Civil

The Oriental's daughter becomes War did not destroy, with all Its
Infatuated with Terry, the j oung artificiality. Its emphasis on

nf th.--. cpmnHct nfld -- i, i . nn..ln.a nicnTntlnTi tn .1- - - .v ...-- ., uc. .... '".Laii, iia uuiiiu.c ,.....
through this friendship Fu Manqhu'hvtrone day. One has the feeling!
!s ilpfp.nfpH. ,. . ....... .. n t. to oT.fl!-,- .

".",' ,1 ,Inal xne-auo- p -"- -,
lrJL a,,...u V....U..-51.- - i.iiuuu-- , 'at the same time io,cs u. nis iovc

The dramatic thrills include the makes tt impossible for him to
kidnapping . the scientist and.his - rlrature it as the fashion isl
shipm-n- t to Shanchai In a mummy, n0waday; and .is vision.makes it

T miiure oj tne oen.t impossible to sentimentalize too
u-.- tne

on

He makesihc great Feastofuhe Mpnguls, tbe but does

1

tic

of
of

of

..,.

of

us see he
us partly

ln HollywoodGhend. ,h. to opuiu- - femin-ine nnr,n,:u .,.
Manchu Uw

in many
oC the

Eqima 'Ixiulso
tertained lecentlv

much
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wouldthis one
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picture,
Thanksgiving her ynr l

made high
Jordan cut for high. Both'i-- man flesh and

ceived bowls filled and can
c&n3- - proof the his

Thc hostess wis her d's hand upon and
mother 'the honest loce fifing cap

Mrs TIarry Lunebring. tho His re-ei-v

coffee proportion the
pclCe er'd hH

lurKeys tavors himself the omers
;hegue-t--

were. Mm.es. Tom-- The 'Tour
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Inrnot flight
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"ritoTiEU ti.mj-:s-

DecemlK'r
Charles Gpodr'-h- t the famous

frontiersmanwhose
the this rcpruu
the

appeared the South--

Iwest Review
7iir

night"
The

lng articles "Voting
Elections." Cantaln Sterling;

Pioneer" "Capt, Rlidd,

'the

my Jordan, Cfefclt McPorintd,
Snced, Harold Lytle,

Fouthier, Ainsworth
Audrey Phillips, Bar

Polly Webb,

Robinson, Mau'arefSttle,Mw,
'Jiipma Theodo

(Mary Yance Keneastor,
liarbara Freeman,

pAtKitzioaayAnamQBga
R & R SCREENPROGRAM

RITZ
Today, Monday

Will Rogers in "Too Busy Work"; sound
news; comedy,"Torchy Rolls Own."

. Tuesday, Wednesday
John Barrymore with Bllllc Burke Kathcrinc Ncp- -

btirn "Bill of Divorcement"; Fox sound comedy,
"When SummonsCome."

Texaj

w.MUm

joa

Thursday
splendid Zane Gray story, "Wild Horse Mesa," with

Randolnh Scottand Sally Blane; subjects, "Fighting
Fins," "Souvenir No. 5? Rudy Vallec

Friday, Saturday
"The of Manchu" with bKarloff, Lewis

Karen MorlejK Paramountsound news; fea-

ture, "The Cannonball." ?, '

QUEEN.
Today, Monday

"Wild with Charles Farrell, Joan Bennett, Ralph
Bellamy; short "You Call It Madness."

Tuesday,Wednesday
Bankhead and. Robert Montgomery "Faith?

short "Kid Glove Kisses."
Thursday

TomrTyler in "Single-Hande- d Madness"; comedy, "Sher
lock's Home."

Fridav --'Murdoy
AlVlCllU Av

'Hurricane ExpressNo. 5"; comedy,"Hicups, The Champ."

'Bill OfDivorcement'Rife :

FeatureFor Coming:Week

John BriVr) more Acting Attains New'Heiplits;
Burkt And Katharjinc HepburnPlay

HanirTielI"anirTJ5lsBrIdge. ""Jonn'-Banymo- rc abll'Tor themo3t "magnificent p:rform-"Slngl- e

dls-i't- y project himself drama-ianc- e of an
tinc-uishe-d splendid cnaracier; cuaracicrtoi

of

continua

Child?"
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he
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completely transcendhis own In- - In s0 do)ng. thc now pJctln.e tops
io iiimriJ.ei iuijwh w Barrymoro a long of screen

the last Jine of mood and,rmn,a.-- notable among them1
thought and feeling abjlity
Is possessedby no other on
the, stage or screen today."

So says George Cukor, one of the
foremost American authorities of
the theatre, a successful tago

and the guiding power be-

hind two of tho season's greatest
screen successes: "What Price
Hollywood' which starred
stance Bennett "A of Di- -

me screen spired interpretation,arouses evthe Ritz Theatre for Tuesday
Wednesday. '

Bll-li- e

Burke, Hepburn and
others in "A Bill of Divorcement'!

orthe LucfusDeerlng jprompted Cukor's.observalion.
Many with'1"-- 0 jp me me

Cukor that this new picture
the great Barrymore

iMaynardAnd

RuthHall In
WesternFilm

Spanish
SouthernCharm Help

Make Thriller
Tho fire and spirit of her

ancestors, plus the charm
beauty of the South, Ruth

M ,, .:," --T.VSht: not make feel. yM one of ,he popuX::Lr lead.
Khan nr.r.V" ?. . one .pects.,to niW , women tcda.'

hwJnr. thinES too close mm a IJls3 HaU pIaya tno ieaaingstrange .of Fu' tir, m.M nnturallv ( v. ..,i ir.
and n ZlZ", i," .CVn.Tn
tho
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aware
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mays Birth

party

place, uptll. Hell Harbor"
company, under direction
Henry King, down there
She given smaltnnuosopny.

nice tne.irouore
'.v.. ibegan.

the company left return
Hollywood, Ruth went the

&tato women atTalla- -
hajisee, but couhi fettle;
down, the
course. The love tho 'klciga'
was, her veins.

She4 finally persuaded her moth,
her California and

Urv her pictures. She did
work familiarize herself

..Iwlth sets, makeup the camera,
B.lnd Wee t0Q becau,3 ell0 wouldn't atk

man loved friend1 help her Then she was
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Few Days Remain
To TakeAdvantage

Of Tax Extension.
a-- V

Little more than a week remains
for taxpAyera to toko advantage of
tho semi-annu- payment now
In 5peratonrTax Collector Loy

said Saturday,
County and state taxes may be

ilf and half Installments."lleirK'TntStl'WvIdwI the first half. Is paid .In

8re

San

nett,

Vera
and

'Ju

W.

Jr

shade

aum

make

was

tier

she

let
luck

who
r;ven

Ilene

tho

plan

not later than November 30, mild
Acuff. Latsr ear, when the plan
v, as new, inyifc man iiai iuus uuiiui
tago of It. This year tcarpcly a

have thus far split payments,
Sfcond payment must be made by
July 1 of the following .year under
the plan, It was announced.

Taxpayers returning tacs In
lump sums have until February
without belng delinquent.

Mis. R. C. Hatch has icturned
,frorr Abilene, whero she attended
me iiujjtisi .state cunvenuou.

1 f
Dick Hatch. Ill IX .Hatefe

Uappy' Hatch went to Lubbock Sat-urd- ay

morning, wbira theyo wfll
visit far teveral days,

to
Billic

"Grand Hotel," "State's Attorney,"
"Arseno Lupin," "SvcngalV" "Moby
Dick," "The Man From Blankley's"
and othersvivid 'n, screen history.

Barrymoro'a part in "A Bill of
Divorcement" Is unlike any other
in "his long experience. "Thescrcen
adaptation of Clarence Dane's fa-
mous stage play has given him a
role of extreme tenderness and
fiVmnathv on ttinf thrnnc--h hl

orcement. insure

college

cry fine emotion of
soul," Cukor declared.

the human

"Never In all my experience,hae
I seen such a fine performance."
this noted director stated."Barry--

noted critics acree prinK8 roie re--

is

After

gave

is

Acuff

dozen

turneu war-tor- broken soldier, a
delicacy of feeling, a tenderness
born of long suffering Impossible
to lescrlbeby words. The'flalr of
romance Is there, the strengthof a
dominant figure is retained or,
rather. Is made to live. For Barry--
more, fine true artist that he Is, has
painted upon tho responsive canvas
of his own personality a new being.
form a page of Inspired drma

Talullah BankheadAppears

With RobertMontgomery In

Intioducltur

,

'Fmthhzs''AtRRrR 0PPn
M M.V.V.0. .

1,h ,PlnI.?n.
- .pnnniiiu mp'ii niiunii -

and Tlobcit Montgomery Hbllv- -
wood's newest combination of

lovers. They appear er

for tho as co-

stard of "Faithless," which plajto
Tuesday and Wednesday as the
featurouplcturo at the queen The
atre.

..-j- -

WM
.l,-n.l

screen
fl?st Umo

Miss I3ankhcnd nvas borrowed
from Paramount to play tho femla
nine lend In this dramaof tho pen
nlless rich, based on a story by
Mildred Cram. It Is her first en
gagement away frpm the studio
which, brought licr from tho Lop--
don stare to screen stardom, ,,

Best Suited ns Playmate
Co add luster to the occasion

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer selected
Robert Montgomery for the.jaunty
hero of tho story. Montgomery
recently appeared oppositeMarlon
Dnvies In "Blonde of tho Fplllcs."
Ho has also played leading man to
Norma She'arcr, Greta Garbo and
Joan Crawford, and stood forth in
J J J

PE.RFUME
6GecQy
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"
PERFUMEa ..

TRIUMPH

, ? by
Richard Hudnut

mnto" for tho exotic Hlea
ncau. t, .

-- L
the per--

"phiy--

Thin (nniVitnAtlnti.Ihrlnira In.
gether Iwo stars who suggest In
tho public th"o sense of
smartness, which story of
"Faithless" requires. It Is ro-
mantic tnto, of two youngmembers

stepchildren of tho depression, and
find themselves suddenly strug-
gling In tho whirlpool of present-da- y

economic adversity.

Good Supporting: Cast

A 'talented cast supports tho
itars. Included aro Hugh Hcrbeit,
Maurice Murphy, Louise Closecr
Hale, Anna Appel, Lawrcnco Grant
anu xno picture
was dlrcccd by Harry Beaumont,
who has proved himself an export
on dramas of modern youth with
such hits as "Dance, Fools,
Dahce," and "Unashamed.

b -

..Ml

n

a

i

"vif Jfk l

11 Jrir

hasall thc anaverve of Paris,where it
ori3inated . . , The frasrance of
Gemey is as hauntmsly lovely as thc memory of a
first romance. No the smartfeminine world
of Continental Europe haselected-Geme- its

perfume. You, 'wfll be captivated by the
irresistible charm of Gemey. And you will find fi

a treasuredcompliment to the fdend for whom you
select most desired ... a perfume of
distinction Gemey! $1.00 and $3.50 . . .

NEVyoVkrriS
WE PAY THE TAXI

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG

& Runnels

-

v

Rank--

mind
Oicb

ricnry ivouccr.

&Xfrid

Gemcy thlc
delicate elusive

wonder
favorite

too,

that gift

2nd

r n.. mmBbrrn
" I Never More Humorous . SmM
I . ,.;:or More Human! Ht

Patcheson his pants. . in his flKBHEiasBHH i

" shoes ... a song on his'Sips . . . jusr 'HBHni t a tramp. Unknown to his daughter jjHinSHSIm.
1 ... he saved her sweetheart . . . and flffiSBiilHH
1 wandered on . . . happyin 'his service j4Hiil9iIEHH9F '
3 tisllivrr It lir Ji9u3&f-ui39Ei- V... v.wu.rvuii5 oi '"-- . . JisORlaaHHF

WILL JT'lflllWi

"J TOO BUSYHX
mM$KKttBB 'W m m ,. a Ak

I I r 1 Wf IKK HHB
... B HBn IHbbbbbbbI

I ; MARIAN NIXON HHF 1-D-

I DICK POWELL HIT IIB
1 Directed by John BIyilon .rilli.HB
PVSfiUBjlK. MMjHHHHMMrfHKMalaaB

9 jl-th-
b.

tODAY, " --t.,. .
4, m

Tomorrow
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Troop And
PlaySecondTie

SSnowTng JTIbutcr rivalry thnl
alfeady brought them together

the
of

14

tor1 a third No, 3 and
No, W their

tio 13-1-3.

H with an of'
In

and John tJ, off
tackle for a yard run and

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL YOUR BUSINESS

WHY EXPERIMENT? WE CATER
TOWN CASH BUYERS

transactions strictly ' confidential.
Write.and our representativecall
on you. "contracts to sign.

. ACTIVE SALES CO.

Abilene, Texas
P. O.

R, r r-- T -

m Mr Aw Jm "

,? I

j -

i
1

v
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Efficient
Equipment

The with savoryholi-
day fragrance housejvife free

- from the annoyance working
with unwieldly

equipped with .modern
aluminum and enamel ware "like

WearEverAlum.
Roaster , .

Granite
Oval Roaster

PAGE

kitchen

Low Priced.

Phone

lime, Troop
Troop second

Saturday,
Troop'No. opened

fenalve' thrust early lhe""'gama
Compton raced
forty

TO OUT OF

All

have
No

6ox 267

flHl

If

For

filled

uten-
sils, when

these.

Square $4.50
$1.00

Saucepans,Stucepots, Kettles,
Equally

Big Spring Hdwe. Cj&.

c

117Main St.
?

Slatoii FallsBeforeSteers
--31 To6 In One Of Fastest

Games OnLocalField
Richbourg, Gains More Tlinn 200 Yards From Scrim-

mage; Visitors Tlircatcn RepeatedlyCut Fallcr

The Big Spring High Steers,
making their best appeararfce of
the year beforo less than four hun-
dred fansdefeatedtho'Purnle and
Whlto Slaton High Tigers hero Fri
day afternoon31 to 0 In ono of the
fastest games ever played In Steer
Stadium. .

Combining the long runs of Hen-
ry Rlchbourg who Circled the vial-tors- '

ends for more than two hun
dred yards from scrimmage dur
ing the afternoon behind excellent
Interference, with the aerial attack
that has featured their play of tho
last three games, tho Bovlncs out-scor-

tho visitors 5 touchdowns to
1 despite tho fact that tho Purplo
backs ripped tho Steer forward
wall to shreds In mldfield and four
times within tho shadow
of thosBlg Spring goal posts.

Mass Interference, with Morgan,
Smith, Martin, and Kol'5. in the

roles, enabjed tho Bovlncs' to
break C itij lur'
long touchdown 3 during the,
day, and to send "Rlchbourg. scur--f
rylng through the Slaton secondary
for gain after gain. An aerial at
tack, With "Morgan on the thrpw- -
ing end and Schwarzenbach out-
standing "

among the receivers,
scored thre of the locals' touch-d- p

WJ1S.

Only eight punts were listed,
inj; ino nuernoon as Dotn teams
qispiayeu driving iGflenso that then
suited in an avalanche of first
downs. Anderson, Gassoway, and
Blckei staff, fleet, hard-hittin- g Sla-
ton backs,"tore through the Steer
foijvard wall out. of, double .wing"
back formations for numerous
gains, and were constantthieats to
bcore. Slaton's touchdown came as
luBirauii. oi a u run Dy Jn--

touchdown. On a reverseHenniger
was untouched as lie made "extra
point.

Late in the opening quarter San
ders caught the first of series of
passes ho wa3 to snag during tho
game. He made a brilliant run tor
tcc-r- Try for extra point was not
successful.

In the third quarter Compton
ngain got loose, and by brilliant
tunning,slid off tackle and through
the secondary for njore .than forty
yards and score. Try for extra
point went amiss.

Sanders caught a long fiass
down tho right side line after re
peatedly hiding out and was down-
ed four yards from the gdaft O'Neal
took it to six inch line on the first
play and barely went over on
fourth down. His pass to liber
ty was good for extra point.

It was see-sa- w affair in the
last quarter,both sides threatening.
They will meet for tho last time
Tuesday afternoon.

NEEL'S
Bath riouse

108 Nolan St.

Modern In Every Respect,...
Turkish, Sweat, Steam. Tub and
Shower,Baths.
Expert Masseurs and Attend- -
ants.

Accommodations for men
women.

79

Follow TheseRules
O '

Cooking and Save on Your
' Gas Service!

- .

Tv The.burnersshould be cleanand adjusted to give short" blue flarfies;
(

yellow flames depositsoot. ' "
,

2, If the tips,of theflames arebelow the cooking utensil, the transfer of
heat'isnot efficient. If theutensilis placedlow on the flames, so
It touchesthe pale-blu- e parts,poisonousgasesareproduced. The best
resultsareobtained when the outer parts of the,,flames touch the

i
utensil and spreadout slightly .

3. Most of the heattransferredto a cooking utensil comesf rdhi tlie higher
parts of flames; consequently,short flames use gas more efficient-
ly than Iqng ones, In orderthat-shor- t f lamesmay be used,theburn'er

'I shouldbe close the utensils. If theburnersaremore than iy$ inch- -
es below the utensil, the gas company should beconsulted about hav--
ing them raised,

IE fs wastefulto allow the flamesTx TiclTup liround tlieTsTdcs of the
utensil. The sizeoftheflames can always"be" reducedby partly "closing

'the gas cock,

S.A solid lid betweenthe flapies and'thoutensil reducesthe transfer of
heat; consequently,gas ranges,should be equippedwith grid tops,or
skelqton lids--, and:theflames should be applieddirectly to the utensils.

6. Flames should beprotected'fromside drafts.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN SERVICE CO
Big Spring,Texas
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!iny Goal

derson on doublo1 reverse.
'Threaten

The visitors threatened Immcd
uiaiciy alter nutnining" possession
or tno Diil. Kicnuourg tore Off
first down after Morgan had re
turned tho klckoff to his own 32
ynrd lino, but a fumblo that result
ed In a soven yard losi forced Ko-bcr- g

to kick. From the 35 yard
lino tho Purple marched to within
the Big Spring 10 yard stripe on
plunges and reverse") by Gassoway
and Blckerstaff, reeling off faur
consecutive first downs. Two run
ning plays, however, netted the
Tigers but yard and Vines and
Koberg covered Gassoway'g fumblo
on the Steer 15 yard line to end the
threat.

Itfchbourg Scores
From thcro Rlchbourrf went for

a touchdown. The Steerback toreJ
off 20 yards' on the firBt play with
Koberg clearingthe path,and thcr- .. . . . .raaaeu yarason tno .sor rlsv. An
Incomplete pas3 forced Morgan to

vjiirijtg gained 17
yards on tho exchanirn when
Schwarzenbach made a healtllful
23 yaid return Of Anderson's punt.
Rlchbourgmade ffve yaids around
right T!hd, and then,circled tho loft
wing for touchdown. Morcan
caroled QiiT the.,i(of"ive.h3lf-bde-k

after a' wail of lnteiferencn
find enabled Ihn Sfpnr i"fintnln"7n

a io tno end, and 'Rich

a

a

a

rf

that

the

to

a

a

a

a

bourg twisted, out of .the hands of
Jrhnson and raced an additional 20
yards across the goal line. Mor-
gan's try for point wh3bIockod.
,. Slaton.. with the wind at. their
backs", fleeted to kick and tho Bo--
vlnes marched down the field fiom
their own 41 vard linn fnr .innthor
score. Two five yard penalties fail-
ed to slop .the' drive' immediately
aftec Schwarzenbach hadreturned
the kickoff, Morgan passing to
Dean for 12 yards, Rlchbourg gain-
ing 5, and Koberg passingto Rlch
bourg for five more and flrsudown.
A running play failed to gain, a
pass,was incomplete, and a five
yard penalty set the Steersback.to
mldfield but on'tho next play Mor
gan to Schwarzenbach combina-
tion clicked for 21 yardsand anoth
er first down. Richbourg toro off 3
nnd 4 yards on successive plays,
and another pass to Swatzy made
it first down after Richbourg had
been spilled for a loss. Rlchbourg
and Swatzy picked up ji yard in
two plays, another five yard pen
alty was levied against the Bo--
vines, but the Morgan to Swatzy
pairing was good for a touchdown.
The Steer quarter took the pass In
the flat zone and stepped across
the goal.tme. Morgan missed the
extra point.

Slaton responded immediately
with a 71 yard march for a touch-- i
down, Blckerstaff, Johnson, and
Anderson, tnnthnr- with a K ..-.- .ft

penalty against tho Steers, made it
first down, and Blckerstaff and
Gassoway paired together for in
yards to advance the ball to the
Big Spring 33 yard line. Waldren
came around on an ehd around
play and Gassoway hit center for
a first down on the 20 yard stripe.
oitnursiuii, jonnson, and Gasso-
way made It first down with-t-
aid of a five yard penalty, Gasso.
way was mrown for a 4 yard loss,
ana Anderson went over right
latiyu on a nouDic reverse foe a
loucnuown. jqnnson missed
extra p"blnt,

Steers Counter
The Steers immediately

with n 5G yard' dri e across thn
goal llne.ftA backward lateral on
the Ttickbff, Morgan to Harris,
broug t the ball to the Big Spring
44 yard line. Richbourgreeled off...Of! i,nt.Jn 11--v taiu in iiirnn ninve nnn ihnn- rji n
piclted up 16, 4, 2 and 9 In succes
sion. T,he Steer captain was halt-
ed on 2 plays, Harris failed to gain,
and on the fourth dfiwn Morgan
passed to Rlchbounr for a tnnrh.

blown. Morgan passed to Schwni?.--
enbacji for the extra nolnt.

p A fumble lost the Tigers posses--
oion ot mo Dan in the third quarter
af tel tho visitors had staged a pow-
er driVO tO the Bovlnn fi vnrrt atrlnn
Anderson returned the klckoff to
mo locals--

35 yard line, and then
Blckerstaff mado two consecutive
first downs to the Btg Spring id
yard mai kerr Gassoway and John-
son picked up n yard each and
then Anderson funiblcd, losing tho
ball on the C yard (line. Morgan
made 4 yards and then Richbourg
picked up 11 and a first down on
the 21 yard stripe. Rlchbourg
made but 9 yardsiln threetries and
Morgan kicked to Johnsonwho

Jq'JiIs,djr 49 yard line.
Gasaowny and Blckerstaff reeled
off a first down but n fumblo win

'eflvoied for a 10 yard'lossQindAn,--

wouiia iJuiiu was over mo goal
line. Rlchbourg toro o'ff 10 and IS
yards In succession nnd picked up
two moro on tho next plav Ko
berg tlwn circled r)Rht end behind

Expert PATrKRY
.Charclnc HepulrliuY t

Gunranterd l. S. U Itattrrles
1.95

Phillips super service
im imi 37

' VflL ru,f Er

3rd A (liilhirt

perfect Interference for a touch--
down. Morcnn tried to run the ex
tra,Tolnt but faliadt Big Spring2A '

Johnsonreturned the klckoff to
his own, W. yard lltt lVckc-taf-

nndi Anderson made ft first down
add Anderson made 10 yards on a
reverse play after Blckerstaff, had
beeii spilled for a 2 yard loss by
Vines. Anderson kicked out on
the Big Spring ljyard line. r

Townscml Flashes
Fred Tow'nscnd. substituted for

Rlchbourg, engineered a Blg Spring
urivu mat vas cuiminaicu wncn
Armcs Intctccptcd a pass on his
own 43 yard line. Townsend made
12, 11, and 4 yards in succession
and then drovo out of b6unds for
no gain. Townsend made it first
down on the CO yard lino on the
next play and made G and 3 yards
after Swatzy had picked Up three
yards at tackle, Morgan passed to
Cpots for a touchdown but the
pla'y was called backnnd Armcs In-

tercepted Morgan's pass on the
next play. Atldcison and Gasso-
way made two consecutive first
downs but Flowers spilled Gasso-
way for a 3 yard loss and a low
punt was knocked out of bounds
by Armstrong on his own 39 yard
line. Townsend and Koberg mado
It first down and Townsend made
14 yards on two running plays,
Morgan passed to Cordell for 11
yards, Swatzy fumbling the back-
ward lateral but covered oh the
Slaton 19 yard line. Morgan pass-
ed 'to Swatzy for a touchdown on
the,next play. Swatzy missed goal.

V.. - --, -.- c i.7r . n
I"- - J" f iAiWUIJ U.

Jf.om their 20 yard 0'- 'he
Tigers marched to the Big Spring-2-

yard etrlpo with Anderson reel-
ing off ,a gain of 27 yards, and then
making a 17 yard run after being
spilled for a G yard loss. Bicker-staf- f

was thrown for 10 yards loss
on1 two plays and two passeswere
incomplete, giving pos-lmo-lt o fronvl

iheW- ovvn
ArnWs'1 u cxtia

pass and returned to the. Big
Spring G yard Ijno but time cut
short the'final Slaton threat. Jolin-so- n

made a on the laat play
of the game. o

jtar"ng Line-up- s
Big ?prlmi (31) ' Slaton ji)
Dean Mercer

Left End
Armstrong Poteet (c)

Left Tackle
Smith "if Ybiing

Left Guard
Dyer t.t Armes

Center
Martin ."T. Waldrep

Right Guard
Held , ,. Griffin

Right Tackle
Vines , , 'i,..,. Coleman

Right End ' '
LSchwarzenbaoh Johnson

. Quarterback
Koberg

' Right Half
Morgan fi Anderson

Left'Half
Rlchbourg Gassaway

Fullback
Yards Froni Scrlnmiage

Big Spring gained 326 yards in
49 attempts.Lost eight.

Slaton gained 293 yards In 62 at
tempts. Lost 53 yards.

Passes
Big Spring attempted 15. com--

Ipleted 9 for 95 yards, 4 incomplete,
2 intercepted.

Slaton attempted 6, none com-
plete.

Kicks
Big Spring three tlmesfor twenty-t-

hree yard average.
Slaton five times for average of

25 yards.
Penalties

forty- -' where this
five, yards.

Slaton twice for twenty yards. rg

First Downs
Big. Spring eighteen.
(Slaton eighteen.

Scoring Touchdowns
Big Spring, Richbourg 2, Sch- -

tll(, warzenbach 2, Koberg? Extra point,
oenwarzenoacn.

Slaton Johnson.
--' 5 .

SPORTS0N
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Big Spring has every cav
iubllant over the locals' 31
tory over the Slaton Tiger1 ,
afternoon. The Purple tt o
Class B though thr
were worthy opponent; r
point maicin represent--
btund of lootball that 11

have exhibited this yea '
downs Jp the contest were U,l at

O CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420

DEICO "

' BATTERIES

IF YOUll CAR ONT START
WMV WORRVT

OAI.U 61

Flew'sSer. Ste.
2nd & Scurry

HKlTKIfr l'KIOES ON HIGH CLASS
DENTISTRY

Special prices for time only .
F.U.SK TEETH

K) set Famous Uecollto and Parafay (Gold and
ntinum Pinal ........". stlW

)fs. Green Special Expression ..s. ,,,,,.,,,. JtO
l)rs. Green Special Gumlike $33

t umer piam sew ,. ,,..,,,,, sm ana ?30
Painless extraction , ....,...,.,,.. ,75c to'flSilver fillings as Jow as , .... ...,.,... .....JUand tip.

Gold Crowns and brldgework, as lpw'as ,....',,., 13
University of Illinois GraduatesIn Dentistry, T ,

i LJeuv. lr,tal "-- - Wortt, War ,
15 Years In Dental Work ,

DR8, GREEN, SPECIALIST. DENTISTS
Over First National Bank Big Sprinff. Texas

18 all, attd tho 6 to 1 touchdown
margin can, bsntlrlbutctWnllrciy
to suberlor coach- -

No beuer triof onckn t xottnal
Iho circuit itVDlStrlct 3 than Gas--

Icpway, Blckfet staff, and Anderson,
wun me inner, a tan, vcu-uui- lt

back Whose style Is
very similar to that of Harrison
Stafford, Texas University's Candi-
dato for honors, par-
ticularly a scoring threat. The Ti-
gers employed a double wlngback
foiniatlon, the Warner system of
play, and advanced up
tho field until within tho BhadoW
of tho local goal posts. No less
than four times did tno visitors
penetrate the Steers'20 yard line,
orijy to lose the ball twice on costly
fumbles and to have the final gun
tot short tho last threat,

It was the best day of tho
jeiir for Henry
whoso ground-gabjln-g tactics
liavo branded him as ono of
tho best hnlfbaclcs In this sec-
tor of tho interscholastlo,
league. Illchbourg actually ills- -
plnycd cluslvencss throughout
Friday'scontest, his 'first touch-'dow-n

coming after he hud
slipped nwny from 'n safety
man wtio hnd seemingly stop-
ped him dead. The Steer cn-tu- ln

gained ii)orc tan 200 yards
from scrimmage, nnd advanced
himself well up In the district
Individual (scoring race by
crossing the gonl line twice.

0At that he was' not any moto
outstanding than Ji C. Morgan.
The tall, lanky bovine halfback
rah excellent Intoifercnce, a

of the gam U which ho
is bec-"--J- s very firoticient. and
Ulsplaycd a passing ability that en
abled the Steors to gain cdnslfttent
ly thrqush the aiv Thice of 111.

reals' touolido,ns can'ti n.--! the
Ultcct result of Morganft tOtscs.

Just when we v,en tuning al
tlie Bovlrics a11 could put dp with

feesslfth'of thb-oa- Cjn vHo wuri
yufu- - line. MnftrceptKi kVpjhert of rn point tn om

yard

,.v

"Blckerstaff

short

,.,,.,?",,,

Eaperienco

consistently

Illchbourg,

icdrlhg StttlbHe--j of the M.dlaiu"
r,amo, and Uiu u ual tun of rurras-il- c

comment-- fro.il Goigc '"Jug-head-"
ZaiofonetiS, who h begging

for Uic ch'anc'e to show; U3 Up as a
tportswUtcr, comes th!3 comment'
riom Glial lc Xlree.i,' "5yoc1water
jCllbe, Who Bqiz03 tlron a .Uate-me-nt

w,e made lebently that Sam
Baugh did not
nomination this yeai and elabor-
ates at length, lf

"And un pops Cut lis Bishon's (for
Pno good renbon at all) and tells

both of his leadershe's not choos
ing Sam Baugh for- -

Then Curtis goes into a wllu-eye- d

ot gy of telling how Sam is one of
tho best passers, blockers md de
fensive men in interscholasticfoot
ball. He picks the Ponlcs-t-o beat
Angelo solely because of tine de-
fensive ability of Sam and Virgil
Jones,and yet he can't see him for

We wonder sometimes
what it does take to. make a fooU
tall player after reading some of
uurtls' stuff. Maybe he has to be
able to ride a bicycle and play a
wicked game of checkers."

Surely Charley, who struck us as
a" fairly competentscribe, is not
seriously boosting Baugh for all-

district. There are at least three
members of the Sweetwater back
field better than the "forward
passingfool" of the 1931, and there
may be a substituteor two just as
good for all we, know. Wo did
make tho comment that in Baugh
and Jones tho Hennlgmen had
two of the besJL defensive half-Lac-

in interscholastlo league
play, and expressed our humble
opinion that this strength might
cuablo them to turn back tho San
Angelo Bobcats Turkey Day. No- -

Big Spring seven times for and no timo did writer

team

- (

.7

III
FORD
V-- 8

ur

stale that Bnugh was on of the
bes paaso'S nnd ht WocUera In

raper nnd upon
'" "i no oeceptive. tactics enabledjapsjLj,

occasion wtt.4rt uf $ .'AmforSfiF. Z3wo m"'rt such a J'ntcment,
At Iea3tone fan tv dellghte,)

with tho 8Iaton-Bl- g Spring contest.
Wllbtirn Earcus, former Waco fan,
was heard by ulmost everyone In
the Blands Explaining tho spin for
matlons that tho Tfgors were dis-
playing. Another Tiger team, Wa-
co, was the first to introduce tho
spin successfully In Texas,

Tho smallestcrowd of the season
turned outf5r Friday's game, and
thoso who lemafned away missed
What was probably ,thtf fastest
game over piuyeu in aicer mauium
Only eight time's duiing the con
test wero the two clubs forced to
punt as each team, displayed an
ouensivo uiai auvancca mo pig

wK.SJWr7a jamiM smw
rTmM

T?"

I

a

skin from ono end. of the flekl t
t4 other. Ihe Urlster" btiidW.

news--
i

0

against tho vfgllors, bdt s. ftii1
&3 foolball In Ihe center of tn
lltld was concerned it was an ovsn
break.

However gains In tho center of
tho field do not count In tho scor
ing column, So tho Bovlncs learn
td at Amarlllo, and evidently t'io
lcron, has been a valuable ono.

Beverly Itockhold, n frcslmmn In
Texas Unlvcjslty, today will make
his bid for the Intramural golf
championship of tho state coil ego.
Rqckhold, who plays dangerously
close to par, lmlnated tho winner
of the oVcnt for tho past threa
years in Monday's compctlUon, and
Is given better thanan even breatc
In today's; championship test.

We Qertainly Staffed Something
With These Adorable

Cotton Frocks
O O"

Inl tB - Jf
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Every time we getanew batch
in, they seem to dy out before
'we can turn around. Here's
another new shipment of
them, andifweknowanything
aboutvalues there'scertainly
going to be a. scramble for
them. Printsin flowers or dots,
smart plaid effects . . . lovely
color combinations. : . all
of coursewashable.Women's
and misses'sizes.

i

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO:
'22MVEST 3RD r , BIG SPRING, TEXAS

As the tempo of living hastenson-- , a car with tlie
: " ' .
quick acceleration, low niaintaiiiaiice coat, gaso-- -

line mileage,nnd theheauty of theNew Ford .V-- 8

is much in demand. This is proven by Ford's
o

lead in productionand salesover every othernio--
. o

tor carmade. During thepast five mouthsmore

people havepurchasednew Fords thanany other ,

motor,car-ii-t onv price. Hhj) new Ford V--8 offers .,

tlie utmost in Iiixurv, comfortand caseof driving

underany road or weathercondiion. We anxi--

ously awaitanopportunityto demonstrateAineri- -

cS's leading motor car to you qiid to let you drive

it yourself. ,
4

W'OLCOTT
, MOTOR COMPANY

c?

j. CftU.S or coBr to a
' Bhowroouw at the riie

f 4tk tua Maik

,'W
ir ITVEtl
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Mir Spring Daily UerttA
itbfMfed SunBar mormnr and chl
aftrea'" -- , BAtora-- 1"

Sunaur by
. srs. "r.ixu. isa

i iv rjnlhrnllh. Iimlneaa Manage
Oltn O Oullkey, Advertising Mjr
Wsndell Pedtchek.Managing Edltfti

NOTICK TO bUUSflt'lUEIlS
Kilbtcrlbira (JflrliR their ddr
chanced will Mee !( In their
communication both Infold and new
aildreweea .

Offlrrl Itn tt Flrl St.
Telrphnnem T2.S and TStf

SuburrlptloH llntra
Dll7 Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear ...., H PO JO0
Su Months . i. ...,S"5
T1 ree Months l BO ,11 76
Ore Month ........ J SO t

tlritiftl ItepretrntNllTf
Texni DiH PrcaaS LeacUc, Mer

cantlle Bank Hldft, Dalla. Texae
Jntcma'e UldR Kansas Cltr. Mo

rt I10 N Michigan Ave. Chicago. JTO
V Ave New fork City

liils paper rirst dutr Is to nrlnt
t (he news that ft to print hon

ctHy and fairly to all, unbiased b I

m consideration ecn Including,
i ovrn ed'lprUI opinion

An erroneous reflection upon the
chitacter "taftdlm; or reputation ofi
an person . flr-- n et corporatlor
whtcl mi) appear In arr lsue of

sf. i piper will be cheerfully
upon helrti; brought to the

a't'ntloa cf the management
The publishesare not responsible

for copy orvisslon. tjpofcraphtca!
Qer-o- rs that mat occur further than

lo 'orrect It) the next lue after I

s brought to Iheir attention and ,i
r- cae do the publisher held
tien-elv-e I'tM for uamtgea fur
ther than the amount received bj
tnem for uaj ice on1?! W
'-
- t ro- - erflf all ad"erriVng cc"

A idV.rt'ung orJera are nccoitcJ
on Tnicac ,.
mi MiiKHTiit: associatuj:-'

T-- i Aoclated Prrst Is exclwlvflvc t'ed " the ue for publication
t' !l new dl.patches crrd ted t.
II t net otne'wls credited la this
riir nrwi ajs "ne ipn news run

e! retefn Ah right, for rpub,
l I'iop of pla 4patches are
aiso reserved.

i

??r
Slonaii! And Facts'!

U

Little Sarah Jo
chanter room,

In
shlnd her are thousands cf shirts children's garments to

up
Jer leadership hundred thousand

making clSi''-;- '

' ashelsof Farm Board wheat upon
ENGL.D.a(everbod- -

,0 Red CrMS doorsftp bes!nning
is cush.ns enertretlc campaign ilaTch thoaad Ere"to rfilc'

A thebe--n n.adUt" conquered
England?As part of this cam-- d V?

r irl. the slogan "Buy Brlth- - fi tho

n.?d on,cervlet.er that pa's--s the nation'sneedy families. Tho0

aeatdistribution continues and Ittl-- r jf h the British
ut It developed noP long atjo estimated that the free-- will

t' the rnach.nes hich ' stampot be exhausted ontll the late
Blr ieters Dear Che libel. 'Made ln3r!nc 1933,
tre"U.S. A" Cotton presented complexproln

i
And that, aft . all. Is abot the m, but the Red Cross swung

vra things are apt to happen In trge staff of workers Into the job,
nv such campaig---. It is all right

to insist that ou will buy onf "

gotds made in our own locality;
bat If someone from far away tf-fS- rs

you better stuff for the same
price you. are likely tp buy from
him anaJall the slogans In the

arent goirg to stop jou.

Mrs. --Bishop
Entertains

ForHerNiece
Preltv HandkerchiefShelt

er And Bridge For ( j
3Iis Shie

a
Mrs. Bishop entertained
.h bridge handkerchief shower

Ti her niece
Msj Louise Shive who Is leaving
Tuesday to be married m Denver, '

Co'o- - to Frank SearcyQ
Rbsesndchrysanthemum were

us 1 as floral decora-- ,
t cas fdr the rooms.. The tallies!
w.re minature Tjrtdes veiled in

re ii mallne The core pads were
m " turebndesa"d grooms.

At the refresnme t hour.dndivi- -

,Clde
At the of the evening while

tie prizes distributed, v

the handkerchiefs pre--
nte (u pink " hlte basket

to the

Bamett,

Ihose Sh!e
le Elizabeth Northing--

tt pern Wells. Clara Pool, Marie
J Nell DaMs Dorothy
r Chadd, Jeannette

Secrest, Helen Beavers ,

r. McElrov, C E.

ORDER
NOW!

WomenEnlltInRedCrossDrive

aaaaaa3aaaeaaaEaaaaBtaaaiaaaaaal

aaaHaalaaVrinir4Atlfr.W$-w-- ISLLLLLLLH

LLaaLala.aHHKlPi9Hailalai

aLaaaHHHaBaLVaHPBlMislsLQLIIIIV ''JaW5-'I-LaaP- . V

Thrush tries on a
l nroductlon whrrft
iverai ItunCied sjlunteers'vjng'o.rmenUfor Vm ncei.?,- th oinfc

men.! bs
e and given away. At right,
.. whose
" for tne unemployed. ,

ksows.
an '

t

fl"r brMlPT?- a

f

flour
v.

ot
; , a

a

Jake
a

eveninchonorint

a.

TOW shall 500,000 balea of Farm
bo converted in--

'.clothing for the unemployed and
tedy, "was an urgentquestion coa
ontlnsr the American. Hod Cross
hen Congress thq ran--

ir that tu meRed CroaS 5n
'JdsnMtaer.

Conpressalso ha'd laid S5.O0&.C0O

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
Les Duex Bridge Club Miss Em-

ma Louise Freeman, hostess.

O CD. Bridgt Miss Mar!
McElroy, hostess.

19" 2 Bridge Club Unreported
t

Skj-H- i Bridge Club Lows will en
the Mrs. Jimmiej

Mason's.

Glcrv Bridge. Club Mrs. Jack
hos.ess. .

High School P,-- A High
school building. i

Child Club Settles Hotel
at 3 30

American Auxiliary
ties Hotel this evening.

WEDXsDAY

4 dual date-nu-t pies and coffee were Young, hostess.
s.rved Wavors were maiine bags' .
filed ith rice and tied with pink Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club Mrs.
a.il white ribbons. Wais, Jr, hostess.

close
were being

l&vely were,

honoree

purpose

Legion

:iss Johnson made high score' Informal Bridge Club Mrs,

trd was given a silver bread tray Steve hostess.
ich she gave t6 the

br Miss Shive gifts wss a Delta' Han' Bridge Club --

f& of Maderia pllow cases Q Mrs. Kin hostess.
Mrs. J. A Coffe.v Miss Ger-- i

jA ' ent gifts but Thimble ted

n t at.end. , . i -

presentwere Misses
M-- . Faubion

Ho--
r Zelma Pick--

flara
M Mmes. Shive,

(i?

a

and

severar

homes

Board cotton

voi& cotton

Club

tertain -- Highs t

Clark,

Study

Set--

f

Ford,
n

e s Aroun'

and

Strain, hostess. 1

Work Bridge --Club Mrs. J.

-
Triangle ,Blrdge Club Mrs. W.

B. Hardy, hostess.
.

4 riuuAi A- o

bATUKUAl
Hyperion Club Mrs. C. W. Cua--

ningham. hostess.
;

Houston Cowden, Francs Cjlenn,
Eunice Blrdsong, D03$ Handy, Har--
ry Lester Clayde Walts, Jr, and

ftloli

CARDS

Fi Geating, K R, WoodfordCjyde Walts, Sr.

Willi the true Holiday spirit ithese are

very decorative and artistic cards'trith

greetings that give true expression'to

CIJRISTMtS .

WIDE PRICE RANGES
o - i y

PLACE YOUR ORDERS -- EARLY

T. E. Jordan& Co,
Vrlapt Of EverjMng

dress made from Red Cross cotton
Miss tleanettaRacoosln la an of

Miss Mabel I. uoaraman,secretary

and by October '1 had distributed
.more than 30,000.000 yards of cot-

ton cloth to more than half of tho
chapters or counties ot tho nation.
Thousands of women volunteered
to mako tho 'cloth Into garments
fgr schpol chlldred, for ta'en'flnd for
vromeni Dresses, dnderwear, men's
shirts, bdjs'. suits all c - o flying
from the sowing mn ,

Followlng'np tho c - o Red
Cros3 prepared to gi ? trou--

sers, overa!lsr jumper, ,v knick- -

ers,, undecMear and "Mugs and
sor for all tho family.

Without tho work of the 'women
who volunteered as seamstresses,
and the thousands ot men and
women who helped give flour, cloth-
ing and other direct relief, in tho
naaio of thq Red Cross, these use-
ful aid.? to tho unemployed would
not have been handled so promptly.

p. Ward P.-T.- A.

Has Program
, , On Good Books

The fest "Vatt P.-- A. met
Thursdaywith , large attendance
and anjnterestingprogram Mrs j
Longs pUplls gave a Thanksgiving,
plavlet and Mrs. C C Coffee, from -

--he South Wat' district gave -- ni
interesting talk on "School Edu--'

cation, toe iitrtn Kignt oi L.nim-hoo- d

Mrs Hickman related seme alu-- .
able information en hor talk--on
"Good" "fo"r Child l

i fij. t. t
co jmlttee vva--3 appointed wi.h Mrs

kHickman as chairman, to seeabout
getting the free book e.bibit for.
the E& t Ward Iv -- .

Mrs bidfley " oods read a mes--

sage from the stats'-presiden- '

The prize, book went to Mrs'
Throop s room for havmg the lar- -
gest number of mothers present.

1ne.duo.1n5memoera register--
ed: Mmes. P. A Ratllff, Jamrs
Wilcox, Weaver, R. J, Smith, Ar- -
thur A" Anderson, L B 'Barrlngton,
r T U'olrVi T. O Tnlinstnn Rl
Hammond. JohnIane. C R. Cham--

D. P,.Thompson. D. W. Adkras,
C. C, Coffee, A. O. Hickman. Henry

PioneerBridge cfub Mrs. R. C.tberlaficl. W. P. Mlms( R. L,Glaser,

prospective

Mclntyre could

Reading'

B.,Fleenor, Wm. Fleenor, Bill Chil- -

ders, I. A: Fuller, Cldney Woods,
Edward Lowe, lick Burrell, W. A.
Sheetz, Tom Rosson, A. R. Kavan
augh, F. C. R-c- e, Lee Brownfield,
R. J. Barton. A. L. Cailile. Geo. B.
Long, RoyPeajce, Perry, J. J.
Throop; Mr. andMrs. Cain, Misses
Ida Ruth Anderson and Audrey
Phillips.

rs--

Mrg. L. S. SanfordIs
'ew Member Of Club

Mrs D C. Hamlltonfntertalned
the members of the Qcmgenlal
Bridge Club with a pretty Thanks--
giving party at her home Friday
afternoon

Mrs Edwards made high score.
Mrs E, W. Lowrimore was the on"visitor,

Mrs, L S. Sanford Was received i

as a nev member.
The members present wore'

LMracs W K, Edwards, C. C Car--

terW. H Remele, Jlmmle Mason,
RavTnondWinn, L. S Sanford, Al-

ton E, UnderwQod. '

Mrs P W. Malone will be the
next hostess", A

MRS. l'OW ELI. I,y IIOSl'ITAL
Mrs Erank Powell, who was bad

ly Injured In an accident "recently,
has been bought to the BlvingSj
anu Marcus nospitai. aevgrai peivic
tones "were set Saturday. The ex
tent qf her Injuries has not et
been determined. "

k

Mrs Albert Fisher and son"
returned Fridav-- night from

Chicago and St.-- Louis where th
had been visiting relatives.

o

Uquld Polish

On Dktregu

IJHpBf

nor reached bo many people, Rci
Cross, acials Bay.

In tho. administration of otht
wheat and cotton, tho Red Cro.
will expend an estimated 450,000
Fundsfrom the Red Cross treasury
will be used.Every Red Cross,mem
bcrship In the annualroU call fron
Armistice ,Dayi to Tha'nksglvlHj
Day wiUJielp toward meeting thesi!
costs.

Chairman1 John Barton Payni
has characterised tho relief ems:
gncy facing the Red Cross thl
winter a3 the greatest It has ha
to meet since tho World War, an
has appealed for the stlpport o
every cltlien.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MOi.DAY
First Baptist W. M. U Mission

slud,. ntih. church
D

Council fro f1
the. church.

io. o,,,. v. v." ""J "J -- -I .w. w.

Pt Methodist Btrdie Bailey M.
i. Missionary studya: the church.

Prcsbterian Auxiliary All day
program. See details elsevvherc.

St. Vnrv TTnU.-nn- .'!

Mesting at the parts, house.

Wesley (Memorial Methodist
M sMeetlng at t church.

EastFourth St, Baptist church
Meeting at the church.

First Baptist Y. W A. Meeting
at the church 6:30.

First Christian . Church Young
Matrons Society at the
church this evening.

TlrtjKSDAY
West Side Baptist W. M. U.

Meeting at the chur i.

Program
ForAuxiliary Of

PresbyterianChurch

The PresbyterianAuxiliary
meett the church at 10 o'clock
Monday .for an all day meeting to
study the h,ome Mission book "The
Red Man's Trail'--

. t
Mrs.--C W. Cunningham, Home

Mission Secretary give a re
view of the Indian work In tho Uni-t- rj

Statesgiving the Indian vlew--
of Missions.Solnt J. B Chapman will give

".The Original Trail"; Mrs. Sim
O'Neal; "The Early Mission Trail"
Mrs. M. N. Melner sing "Pale
Moon," a solo,

Mrs, Tracy Smith will give "Bo-hin- d

the Great Rtver"r Mrs. Gra-
ham Fooshee'IndlanSchools"; and
Mrs Kin "Trails ofTomor-row- "

Mrs, Robert Parks will sing
"Indian Love Call." There will be
a special offering for the Home

Work,

GETS DEER
I. Aa Fuller homo Fri-

day with a deer which
killed In the mountains near.Kent.
The deer weigh 125 pounds. Mr,
Fuller said that he saw 12 hunters

y.ln that Yjwilty and 10 or them gy
their deer.

GLAZO

Now this famous package of
Glazo Polish and Polish Remover
comes In bottles with smart bakeltte
screw caps. Cap of polish bottle has
brush attached, Glazo Polish flows
on smoothly evenly, dries quickly,
gives the nails clear, brilliant she,cn
that wears for days, Polish in Natur-
al, Shell-pranlu- Flame, and
less-- Glazo Polish Remoyr wipes'
away old polish r.i-kly- - nri xtt ilte-l- y

For ealeliy

Cunningham &!Twuyi
Threij tKoras Q

iDfc.Wko & ,
' A; FibberFuneral

The, members and friends of the
Fisher family who accdmponlcd
the ot Will Fisher to Dal
las for Interment returned homo
Friday accom. anlcd by Mr. nnd
Airs. Myer Blnnkflcld of Pout Ar
thur, who will spend a few dnya
here.

Tlioj following composed the par-
ty that went on tho tralnt Mr. und
Mrs. Joe "islui. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcr
tiard Flshpr, Albert Fisher, Henry
Do Vrlcs, Lessor Kuher, Miss Ger-tur-

'lelntyroA Miss Marie;
Mrs. Chns. Ebcrly and

T. S. Currie,
Mr. W, nrarnrlke.Mi. Robot t

Vf Mlddlcton, Mrs. John Notcstlne
and Mrs. J. B, Young tnotored to
Dallas for tne funeral services!

The servl. were held hi the
elland Funeral church nnd were

conducted by Dr. David Lefkuwltz
who had officiated nt the funeral
of Mrs, Will Fisher, many joars
aeo. ,- -
" Many former Blg Spring people
residing In Dallas and others visit
ing thereattendedthe funeral serv-
ices. Amonjr thesewere. Malor and
Mrs. Henry Philips; Miss Spencer
Leather-wood- - Mrs. Hubert Glnvnr.

Andrce Walker, Mrs. Harold
B. Kollh. Mrs. Ti n. Ttii4ffll Mm 1?

J nrt Mr tniir CIi.iIIt.
T. K SmlUi, of FL Worth,

who formerly lesllcv here.

WometfTo Spend
Friday On Links!

The snorts committee of th
WomenSGolf Association, u local
organization, "has made nlan for
an nit-da- y session Eriday on thel
ijoi.ntry Club HnUs .'

Play beginning at 11 n. m, will
be according to tunk'ngs on the
ladder. Women not having places
on tho association .adder arc in
vited to attendand1)0 pattedoff at
the club - ouse o

Mr RalphRJx.JnnnnowncJpgscbeme,oCthc
cempetipg pairs, requested,that nfij-- j
j layer v!ic could nor tuf-- juit
fy some member of the sports
committee so pairings could be
changed. ,

The follciwing list of plajcrs were
released by the committee--

Mrs. Ralpli RIx vs. Mrs H. A,
Axtell; Mrs. Noel LavvsOn vs. Mrt
Oble Brlstovft Mrs. G. T Hall vs,
Mrs. Thetvn Hicks; Mrs. J, K. DII- -

rd vs. G, H. Hav-vvar- Mrs. E
V. Spence vs. Mrs. H. Liberty;
Mrs. B. T. Cardvvell vs. B b Py--

catt; MiS3 Elizabeth
vs. J. L Rush; Mrs. Jim Little
vs. A. C. Chester; Mis. R W
Hcnrv vs. Mrs. Rov Carter; and
Mrs. VernSn Mason vs. H. L Ellis

In the afternoon vvinncrt of the
different pairs will bo privileged to
wlay the ono immediately above
ihem on the ladder. Thy will
probably start shortly after noon.

Mcmbe-- s of the BPO'ts commit- -

M's. V. O. Henncn is tlc to
P niter an attack qt

..!.( 1. Vnn l.nnf V,n rf ttnii frr"" "'
i

First Chri tlan Meeting''?'5 es-- Rtx- - -

i'Ston. Noel Lavvson, and A. C
jChestcr.

' "First "Vpthivftct . M. S-- VK. !". i- ,

.

,

'

at
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Mrs. M. RegnK-f- ft

ccninK,wa3 attrac

Notthinpton

SU If. miU(fflicmf
' ft Baptinl Meeting

The Baptist Blnta con7nllon at
Abilene closed Friday nnd the fow
Big Spring-- peoplo who wcro ptes-r-nt

for the full session returned
Hibme.

The, Rev. R, E. Day, pastor of
the First Baptist chinch of this
city, gavo the Introductory sermon
for the pastor'snnd laymen's

on Mondnv evenlnc. Mrs.
B, Reagan, presidentfo tho district
W. M U. was one of vice- -

presidents ot the etnte W. M. U.
Pastorsof nil fo churches of

the rltyealtetid. They were. Rcy.
R. E. Day, Woodio W. Smith, Hor
ace Goodman and Scott Cotton
Mrs, .Dav nnu Mrs. Goodman and
Mrs. Smith nccotnpanlcd their-

Mis. V, B. BuchananVisited her
son, Lex, and nttended the meet
Ing. Mrs, V. F. Gaty viBltcd Mrs. Ed
Doulhlt and took In the convention.

Among those who went over were
Mines, B. .Reagan, .T, C. Douglass,
R. C. Hatch, Fanny Gee; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hart Phill'pa.

Tlio ltcv. and Mrs. Joe Hull, J.
WjfHulfi Jim I?avis; Mmes. Mattio
caruun unaiom tiui, air. anu Airs,
F. S. McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. .1,

R. Phillips; John R. Hutto, Joe
NVrigllt, J, E. Hollls, W. R. Crelgh- -

tori, Miss Ruby Crclghton, Mrs. J.
L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hol
mes, Rdy C. Wha.ey; Mmes. Harry

t.,,.i 7i- - "J n y,
Hayward.

1. . ,

Cactus Club
Has.PrettylJight

Party At Hotel
ilrs, F, C. Gilbert was hostess for

Uhc Cactus Bridgo Club when the
nyanoers enjettaineil their nus-Jsan-

Friday evening at thc Ciaw--
ford hotel.

Tho black nnd jellow color

tively carried out in t ia dming tab--
jle by 11- - use chrjsanthe--
mums in a black bowl and jellow
t.fpcrs in hlafk c.vrylle holders. The
place, cards and tallies vcre

M:s. Hahn andMl. Let were the
IdChest scol-ci-s She a
gteon candy Jarandhenovclyset
of pokerchipr( Tho prizes weie
tied with black and jellow rib-
bon.

Those presentwere: Messrs. and
Mmes F. G. Colbert, R, E Lee, C. E.
Hahn, Homer Wright, W. W. Pen-
dleton, Allen Hodges, Ned BeaQd-ren- u

and Mat tin Tatum of For-sa-n.

1)1:5 vbli:d N ETS tniGED
TO ATTEND .MEETING

All disabled men in, the
Big Spring's,area arerequestedand
uiged to attcn ' a meeting of the
Disrbled AmericanVeteransat the
Crawford Hotel at 7130 Monday
night.

J, F, Hair, commander D. A. V
sa- - 3 this is an Important meeting
to evlvy man-no- te--
celving compensation

During the
have found
dry goods,

Always
lower price

We areextremely

Jin saving
County citizens
want at exti

Smart!
new
in grey,
smartly
thankful

$14.75

. MODERN
Afe Thankful For' Ar
.. '.

SB?
im tjf Ii

irt- IH as9 fswa

Brr73HNRvr:W

Bridge

StudyGubGive

Week'sMeeting
The n'ciiiuerB ol the Big Spring

Study Club combined two mootlngs
In ono when they met Friday aft-
ernoon In regularsession.

tm TMitu irnvn llm nroorram for
Vcderntlon Dav mul talkedon "Tho
LThcine of tho Stnto Convention ns
Presented by tho FederationNews'

Miss McAlistcftoo tho program
for Justlco TJjy a Calked on
"Lnw nhd tho Coults"

Thpso presentIn nldltlon to the
two "on the prigram were: Mmes
J, R. Mnttlon, J. P, Dodge, Fnj'o
Harding andRoy rce.

Mrs. Fclton- - Smith will bo tho
next hr

i

Mr$.Goo. GniTpftcHigU
ScorerAt Friday Club

The members of th Friday Lun-
cheon Club vveio entertained this
week by Mrs. Geo. Vfllko at tho
Settles Hotel with n, delicious-lu-n

cheon followed by bridge.
Mis. Vivian Nichols was the

only guest. o
Mrs! Gnfrelte was tho' highest

scorer. , v

The members attending vvcrei
Mmes. J. D. Biles. C. W. Cunnlng- -

ham, V. H, FlevvcUcn, &th H. Par-sca- s.

Gcorgo Garrctte and Paige
Benbow. 0

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos

wess.

Lucky 13 Bridge Club
MeetsAt Mrs. Latsou's

Mt s. V. W' Latson.vvashostess to
tho members of the Lucky 13

Bridge Club. Friday W tern6oh.'
Mrs. Clark who Is visiting Mrs.

Oldham .was the .only guest, Mrs,
Stripling made the highest score
and received a box of silhouette sta-
tionary.

"flic members attending were:
Mints. O. R. Bollngc , ugh Dun-
can, II, G,' Keaton, A. Sclmltzcr,
Hnea Stripling, M. Wentz, John
WIten,.L. 'J. Tallcy, Gcqrge Old- -

ham and RqW. Henr".
Mrs. Keatonwi(l be the next hos.

toss. '

a AT

i

The Dlmit,C4J Give

JrteSm&fKiv
Mh and Mrs, JDehaoQtCook

th mewHera of. th
Friendship Club Wednesday eve-nln-(f

, .- -
Mrs. Maddux Won hlgh'-an-d

a bath set; MrtGrimw wai- -
ccnsoled for law with e, bsth set

Mr. nnd Mrs 4J ir and Mrs.
Floyd Tlmmons were, the ionly
guests.

vThose present were! Messrs and
Mmes. G. S. Grimes', L. E. Maddux,
All Bonders, Ih T. Leslie.

Tho C uders will entertalrr nextf
West TexasCactus .

Shown In Native
Rock Jn"Window

A clever bit of West Texas
jtccnciy has been captured Inside1
tho north6show window-- W tho
Cunningham and Philips drug store
In tho Scttlos hotel. The' window
pictures many things! a hunter
stalking a deer on a mountainJust
about ns bare ofvegotation as thoso c

In tho Big' Bend country a var-
iety of Texas and Mexican pactl,
andthoMexican pottery which tho
storo ls.

Tho window was the Idea ot J, '

D. Hoik of the store. Ho called
In Nat Shlck for consultationand
ir?J!ck.iu'',, s--j unfr-
ock formation 'In. the center of
the window and the ram's heads
with the blinking lights.

In this roclwas two "Uozea. ca.ctl
appearto bV growing. An oi tnem
were stuck there by Mr. Shlck
(who got only one splinter in hur
liandfe Close observers will notice
that the de.er Is approaching a
small spring f water.- -

The left-h- a d ram has three curls
to bis horns. The horns measure
2C.1-- 2 Inches fro mtlp to Up. Both
headsare pa'rUof thf lighting sys-

tem of Shick's back yard.
Some of tho smill cacti In pojs
me from 61d Mexico. Many of

the --others are native of this geo-- '

tlon. .Cactus plants go especially
well with the iftxican pottery and
the store docsa big transient trado
In these Items. Tho window, is to
call attention to the tourists that
both cactusand pottery are sold.

Make Your Plans To,Eat r

Tnanksgiving Dinner
C 3

f

Crawford Coffee Shop
C. L. Proprietor

WatchFor Our TurkeyDay Menu

PILGRIMS
Store'Like

THE.

Pennevfs
t

pastThirty Years, millions of Modern Eilgrims
much to bo thankful forby buying their apparel,
shoes,and hundreds' ofhome needs from Pen-ney'-s.

the newer styles, higher quality, and the
may be foundin our hundredsof'stores. , . -

thankful thatwe have beeninstrumental
thousands of dollars for Big Spring and Howard,

by being able to give them just what they
emery modestprices. ,.

Be Thankful For These

Warm; LightwegiKt BeltedToppers'
That'swhatyou'll say when you try on one of. the

Copcoatathat we have to offer you. CleverPolo styles
tan 'and tweed mixtures. Wide shawl collar. . .,
beltedt deep pockets. . good length. You'll W
for the 'savingsat this low price. '
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Happenings The World; AxepreadBefore,You

Quickly JustAfter TheyHappen
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LOWEST BEIGES
EVER
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NOW IN EFFECT ON "YOUR OWN HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER"

4

PER YEAR

BY MAIL;

The RegularJVIonthly

Price Of 50 CentsPer
Month Would Be $6

For The Year.

THIS SAVING WORTH MAKING, IT YOURS FOR THE TAKING.

IS ALWAYS AHEAD
THE HERALBTGOETTOnPRESS-SEVERA-

L HOURS

tATER THAN OTHER DAILr PAPERS CIRtUUT-IN- G

IN THIS SECTION THUS ENABLING US TO

GIVE. YOU NEWS THAT Y0U WOULD. NOT GET

IN THE OTHER"PAPERS UNTIL THE NEXT ISSUE.

In And NearBig Spring You Can Rejid Much NewsTodayThatIs Carried

In OtherPapersfheFollowing Day. GheckUp On ThisAnd You Will Find
. t ' ', . . Q)

ItTrne. -

. .

'

- .

PER YEAR

BY CARRIER

Regular"Monthly
"PripeOf 60 Cents

o Month Would Be $7.20

o Year.

., V

ADDRESS
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.'andsheenjoysreadingabout'what
the world .has donetoday, what

,4

world to offer, sheprofits by

it. , '
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IS WELL IS

HeraKd

SAVE TODAY
BY USING THE BARGAIN RATE

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL ODAY

TheBig SpringHerald , f

Big Spring, Texas. Q

- Hero's My $3JS0 $4.05 For On Year'sSubscription By Mall Carrier Including

Hanuays. - --' - o
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O J mfe TheThrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime,; WHERE JHURRICANE SPREAD DEVASfXTlON W CUBA1!
i.VT of Pei rnmm rt. t

V

VTttr i
lib.

y mzsi ey aggress

BEGIN MKHB TODAY - Ing!" Thfird was ling--not

Old Mrs. Jl'l'ITKIl. of IhP '"ucn' pernnps. nut somci nnK. one
millionaire nnlon.nhlto would better when the strain
hirer, nit enpneement lln ot wallltiR over, when Mr. Ju--

ner roul ilanrr for her secretary.
MA11Y HAIIKXESS. who Is to
marry 1)1 KQ KUTllVnit, hlue-hlnod-etl

yntitic; Inwyer.
f

rrCFlira a trlephone Call
from her BcapeRrtice bht'.lirr, Ktv- -

E, saying lie Is In trouble ami
must re her. TnV house I,strlct- - ! oot had left Unlocked at

" ly- guarded ngtlnt "gnte-enwh-r-s"

bccnnsoMrs.Jtipller Is wear!
--tng Jupiter rubles.

lary nrrangVs for KdtUn to he
Admitted secretly. When she goes
upstairs fo meet him finds
Mrs. Jupiter robbed and murder-
ed In her ritom. Seeking Dirk, she
finds him with CORNELIA t,

Ii'li childhood sWeetheart.
IJIrk ndvlvs her to ieep silent
about Eddie until he can locate
tho boy.

Jftm ON" VITHT1IE STOIlY
CHAPTER V

It was Dirk'PvOice tired, rather,
but blessedly his. Man wen; weak
with" Joy. a
,o"I'vc got word of the person We
were speaking of!'' he said. J'TU
see you af three ocjock. Can you
lie rendv in wlfh Yaxk Yrtn'B

Then It's' clrcle ta e in
right? a)l ,"1;" .'

"I he .'. -- "'-

not say To anybody yci,,'
ell, 'I'm going home and set some

sleep now, and I'll be
'you at

See you

-

,

.

araund for
n quarter of thr"e. sharp.
then.'

, heelicfi'ary,hadiJt .at
tb'a'newX.nu'more op-.-j

presslve fear. If he iiWd- had-goo- j
news; or- even the 'hope of it,' he;
Would have told her. He had meant,
to be comfortl.'g, but the effect of
his $ords was-- jus., the- - opposite.
She was really now., t ,

The felrnhfinr ram nrH
It "31 was an--'. wao'wfth dis--

knowledge of
him an

Kaue ,a v oYou .o

at 11

Mr. is mis
Q

10 now," aj
outraged complained, "am

,in XewSlersey!''
"Well,"' Mary permitted herself

of flippancy, "that's
what get for She lung
up. What a way talk she
be getting- - lightheaded.

The phene shrilled even as
she up. She away
and let it

If she Just
keep, her own c. unil then.
Somehow, cpuld not bearto
Mr the knowledge of
what she was ho'ding hack.

iHMV0 u

1 jIongoloid. .
5

10 Coffee house.
H Opposite of

aweather.
ID Command.
JOlieaf.
179'assagein the

" brain.
IS Genus or

IS
10 Large unlver.

siiy in.
, City. ,
T rnnlnlnepr6- -

I10III1.

.:
!5 Auy 'single

part C the

dear
inurmu

o a
Nothing.

sneve
:tS

n .

aKnh.

jgosy

eiKixcle.1

SUMdadA
Extra

as55G,aEeou
elemtr,?.

Garble.
Zealous.

prsss,

Winter

,"""s
marble In, VKHTIt'AL

work.' lSeiuUi.

20

5T

3

S6

13 ii

'

.

nr

K

4

U To

fix).
46 To boll

53

(JV

4S

3ST

18

5

15

Ml

far Jhere lias been nothing nolh
spmct

wife fwf
rIvcs was

Mary

- imrr Miev. i

t She was almost falallst'fc about
It'now. She 'knew that sooner or
later someone wouldo Interrogate
Hassle, If they had not nlfcady
done and thnt In all probability
Bessie would tell frankly about tho

she

GO

Mary's request. .She ought to
j speak to
I But something her back.
Pride, of n She could lie hcr--
self but sK could not Bessie
to He. Intrigue with a house-mai-d

would be humiliating at best. Per,
J hapc Inspector Kane so busy
he would torget about But'

she passed the library door she
there with Mr. .'Jupiter

and the lawyer, talking with a
fourth man who had his back-to- !

the She recognized with a!
start that was Torn, chauf-
feur.

Tom was shaking his with-grea- t

positlvpness.
"I'd take my oath on It," he said,,,

"that It wasthe car. Three
j times it camevinr; . ..; Vound

'

"Oh, Clrlc. course! lhe P3CT! of half
all Everything's right?''

don't know? . .at.; hedged.U.V-- U.W - :?--
anything

first,
gaVeplaice

tt.n

.half-pa-

Hackerisack,

again
walked

IIOItlZONTAIj

OJ'Tlytie.

"I would. black" bodv wish
aluminum trimmings and aluml-- 1
num hood. Mr. Jupiter failed our '

attention 'to it, that's way noticed
it. A. guy. was driv-n- but I
dlAVt see- hiylaf e.10 ' ' ;

Anybody In it?" ,

"iTslJo'dyiiiMvthM I wu?4 s.ee."
. .The detective made' note.

."Lorinjor. Special
chauffeur noilded.

".Ml right. Tom.. can
As an afterthoughtheocalled aft?r4
him,"TlJ!it around, the one;

"picked UJ? wearilv. t.nat. you?'L Tom
other reporter. , claimed all .Besite)
'Tes," she told automaticallv, ' w''.th lnd'erent ehrug. "Prob--

"InspecCor will see you' hei'e ' slecPinP want seel
o'clock. Mr. Jupiter will be """" Th? 'alnt accent he placed

presentalso. Xo', there will be no.' 9n word "her". Indfcated that In.
otheY inten-iew- . --Jupiter . uPon wsuid be a pure
very tired' and has been ordered to"1"? of time- - '
Jjed." - .

" ' '.ever'mind," Kane said, 'Til
"But it's

voice
I'm

the' rare luxurj- -

you it."
to must

hung
ring.

Three o'clock. could
unf'l

she face
Jupiter with

"So

meter.

herbs.

New
York

farj.
jSTo iimke

SITo
Urj.
Dons.

r

r

45Thre? (prf

part.

;:T
SCTo

fS Mat

car- -

Smalt ple:e
ued

mnali

m

so,

held
sort.

ask

,was
Bessie.

saw Kane

door.
the

head

same

of

body." The

You go,'

maid'

see ner presently. --You talk to. her
last night? be say anything-- to
Vrtlt v
" r' v'as', an ojster," Tom

"She' don't know-- the
time of day."

"All right'" said Kada absently:
"I'll get' around toer after while.
Now where are thosereporters?
Let's get them out of the way."

- The group'of newspapermenwait-
ing in the dining-'roo- where
sleepy-eye- d servants had laid
buffet supper aC Mr. Jupiter's r,

were' ushered fntp the library
(Continued On Next p3ee)

FAMOUS FLAVOR
m&&L js..

Cubic
.

Labyrinth.

'

m.

BT

shrugged,

Ten , Blacks
.Answer (o PreviousPuzzle

AyARlSljH,AtPi5lBUlR'Gi5
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It
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L
it

rapid
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'Dumb

a

2 Slugrtip voice.
3 ftlnU, J
4 Header,
5 Gloomy.
C Series o! .rail.

cars.
7 0i'd Norse

book.
S Vortusu'cse .

money
S rinbber, pen.

end.
10 Heavenly

body, with a
tram.

il Eucharist .

vessel.
Capital of

ifc
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S44
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i
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Ty
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12

J 1

French Mo- -

roc pp.

13Soonr rtian.
21 Fretwork.
23 Large univer-

sity at Cam-

bridge. Mass.,
U. S.' A.

23 Merriment.
26 One. $""
27 Streamlet.
2S btiierwise.
29 To eject.
3(3 Knot.Sn swell

Ing,
31 What Is owed

by one.
32 Skillet, i .

35 Epoch?
37 Wire on a

radio set.
40 Springs upt
41 Gold diggers,
43 Famous foot'

ball coach.
44 Pierced,
40 Bird's prison.
47 Close'
4STo classify.

iTSnake
J61 Inlet,
C2Wayslde,hotel
St'Chum
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THEV DID11T WASTE ANY TIM&'. THEY
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This show towns In adjoining Cuban province of (shaded area)) which
brunt of tropical hurricane which caused an estimated 1,300 lives caused property

damage reported ruins. Most dead were--'
drowned In tidal swept port of Santa Cruz '

HURRICANE SPREAD DESOLATION IN CUBA

' ijift'v;

t JPS. jfjfe. .S-if-
s iiTt dfll&Hk'vnct?-- ' flSIB.. i WcL55.feSfcte
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Press Qlves glimpse. of shamble, by tropfMll "Yw
iwept through central Cuba, leaving hundreds property damage estimated This

shows of ruins In of Camaguey.
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono insertion 8crllnc, 5 lino minimum.
Each bucccboIvo insertion: 4c lino.

"WceklJ rate: $1 (or 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
&issueovero lines. j.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change( in copy allowed

' 'weekly.
o

Ten point light face typo as double rate.

- CLOSING HOURS
--Weekdays,. . . .v ...... .".- -. . . - .12 noca
Saturdays. . . .? 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon a,n "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceof after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Whito bird dog,

black Ups on both ears; answer
In name "Mike." JFindcr, Dleasc
return to- Pyeatfs Grocery for
nlco reward.

LOST Pair celluloid-ri- glasses
ill bl.v vtxao. tiuft. r.u-t- . Mill III
Big Spring. .Return to Bernle
ThomaBon, Blfe Spring-- Camp,
Cabin No.' 4. Reward.

Personal's
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main Stf PHone"29

Public Nonces
THE RADIO MAN E. F. HouscrJ
2 years serving Big Spring. Phone'C51.

, DEER HUNTERS
.For a,ny kind of mounting, tanning,

or making coals, gloves, jackets,
etc from sour nldcs, see B. J.
McDaniol, Big .Spring Hardware,

Agents and Salesmen
ADVERTISING salesman wanted

for good territory. Must have
ability to sell business men and a
keen desire to mak"c good on a
job that has a real future. Year-aroun- d

work, exclusive line of
calendars and advertising spe-
cialties. Nationally known or
ganization Liberal sales and
commission policy. Write now;
best season just starting. Sales
Manager, Bankers Advertising
Company, Iowa City, Iowa.

Emptyt W'td-Fm- ale 12
YOUNG lady wants work. Obstet

rical cagesa specialtv Call 327,

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately --7 Youi
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANsVND INSURANCE

Household Goods 16
NICE,, laige kitchen cabinet, rea

sonable. Apply uio Runnels at
Radio & Accessories17

SIXTY-sciee- n grid Atwatcr-Ken- t
ladlo in perfect condition nt real
baigaln Leasing town. Call nK

fill Runnels.

FOR SALE

.RENTALS
TT--

Rental Agents of tho cfty.
Cowden In3. Agcy, Phone 511.

122 R Second Phone RCI

Wanted to liny 25
WANT to buy for cih used wold-ini-

eoulnnftnt. Don't-- phono mv
less you have bargain. Phone
6S5.

Apartments 26
NICELY furn. Apply 511

""
FURNISHED apartment; all bills

paid; conveniently located ,to
West ward and business section
Phone111. 311 W. Gth St.

Rooms & Board 29
YOU can get good meals and room

at $Q and ST pci week at 505
. LancasterSt Mrs. W. W. Fish-- .

cf.
ROOM, board, personal laundry. $6

and $7 week. 000 Gregg. Ph. 1234J

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house. Monnis

and bath: 207 West 13tli St. Call
508, fc

MODERN 5. room "house; 1501 S
RunncW St. SeeR. C. Strain.

NICE, houpo; 4 rooms and bath;
nardsoQd flooi; one black west-
ward nchool; cheap.Yqu will ltko

'It-.- ' i;cttcrnofwT,ir; A.PPly- -7

, Abrams.

3 Duplexes 31
SOUTH side of duplex; i looms

and, bath; completely and nicely
furnished, lent .reasonable; lo-

cated 1711 Scurry street; apply
there.

Wanted to Rent
K--,

34
SlX-roo- Jiouga fmnlshesj; must be

modern; close in and reasonable.
Address Box BHjcaie of Hernltl

REAl, ESTATE'

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Farms, ranches, city propcvlyf

We buy npil sell ued carrf- -
Itfouck & Sulllnn. 820 E 3rd

Farihs & Ranches 311

FOR SALE or, trade 80 BCied un
Improved land 19 mi northwest
Big Spring, Sec G J. (Bill)
Earlcy. 305 1.2 East 3rd St.

3 1)R. GREEN
JEASY IHSNTIST

Kxtractlons nnd Cloanlnlft3
rlnf Tteth 1.?5 i'r 'Work Ouapnteed
lit NfttX Bank Bldf.?, '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED" CAR BARGAINS

1 '31 "Ford. Snort Coupe
t '29 Qra rfeaun
1 '29 Olds Sedan
1 '31 Ford Pickup
1 ton rit.j.a.Unl,.- ?.2 '27 Ford Roadsters
1 Hydrall Steel Dump Body,

Practically New.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COf

Gdms
of Peri
iUAlkL.tms

111 iv v 1 in 1 1 v Mil

1931 BY NEASRVICE"lNc- -

(CONTINUED FP.OM PAGE 4)
next. Mary would have slipped
away but Inspector Kane,'spying
her as he greeted the men on their
entrance, summoned her with? a
nod,

"Come In, will you please, Miss
HarknesiT We need a rose among
an tnese thorns." v

The newspapermen eyed her curi-
ously; Bhe'felt as overpowered with
shynessas lf she hadsuddenly been
thrust out on a stage, alone. But
they behaved toward fier with the
most formal courtesy.

Kane jumped into the middle j)l
his discourse. Evidently he . had
gone o cr most of 'it with them In
dividually before.

"So as I said before to you boys,
rm convinced tho crook who did
this was an amateurand a bungler.
I haven't thanked my mind."

"Bungler" someone snorted

Kane raised his voice. "Bungler,
I said. And why? Because he'll
have to take the ran for murder.

Cihat's why. Any jewel thief who
know the A. B. C. of the business
could hao got those jewels and
never left'a mark on the old lady."
Rejncmbering the presence of Mr,
Jupiter, he lowered his oice some-
what as,If to soften what he had
to say.

Kane acd him down. "He'got
In, didn t ho? We'll get "round
1o that. Two Pihkerton men
looked over the guestsasthey came
in 'and" thece wasn't a'mug' m the
lot. But ihey left at midnight.
Nobody was admittedat either door
without a ticket. But there were
plenty of windows open and. the
Frenchdoors irttho ballroom were
open. If a map could get Into the
grounds, he could get into the
house.

"But let's get on. As I say, Mrs.
Jupiter's feet Hurt and she went
upstairs to her room on the )hird
floor to give 'em a little rest, That
tallies because she had on nouse--

slippers when she was found. Her
maid was downstairs looking after
the women guests. The thief was
either hiding In a closet, or in tho
next room, or else he came in nf.er
she did. He steps out, throws a
gun on her and tells her to hand
over the jewels. But tho old Hdy
was game, She wouldn't give them
up. t

"Now! How do I know the guy
was an amateur?Because first of
he giabs her rings and tho dia-

mond Diamonds areflashy
and any fo61 knows what they're

Cxnith, But rubles. ho broke 0"
m Bsk. "anv of you over seen tuer
Jupiter necklace""

Thorp was shaking of heads,
"PIctuiesof It," ono man admitted.
"Well, then you know it doesn't

look like so much, lou'd ncor
tnnt-wuw

would' 't buy It. A cool half a mil-

lion; That's money in uny lan- -

mince. nut lubi to mutt "i. "y
say, my wwe, s gi siik "' inai
I bought her lor uurisimaa
knocks tho bpots off it oi looks!"

"Taking a Uttlo graft, Kane?"
somebody flickered. Knno aer-looke- d

theMalllery,
'Nnw. tho wav I figure it, thu

guy don't have any real idea of the
1 n ha or mat uevmutu w .,

wouldn't have foolcll with the other
ii.ff. Here'swhat he did; he pock--

eted the diamonds h ' made a pssa

lat tho necklace. Now, any cruun
mnrf nnuiriiio know a may ioi

in knows that a valuable
string of any kind don't depend on
nr that's Konnn come apart
with a jertf. A woman can't lose a

--They've allnAPitlno nowadays.
..i nil.l

hir nnd sh--s runa balfony.
and he lets her have . navwH?
wrrnl,! that?

mint thought the
floor viaa or wouldn't .efv.. ir'uim.lUV1V

j have been uir.a

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER- - WITH BRIDE

P?HHKHr fSSSSSSSSSBM

, John 111 Is hown wlth'nls bride, the"former Blanchette
Hooker ofQreenwlch, Conn., follovlng thejr marriage In New York.
The couple will live In New York after their honeymoon trip. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo) 0

,
TQMY and .TOMORROW

: By WALTER LIPPMANN $$

o Debt Negotiations
on November 10, that is on

Thursday last week, the first of
the debt paymentsfafter the end
ofjthe moratorium fell due. It was
a sum of $444,920 owed by Greece.

did hear herscream, and qamein,
what difference 'would that mafie?
If he'd been a regularstick up that
knew his job he'd have stood them
up against the wall and made a
getaway just the same, cool as yoj
please. , v"

"No, Uiat guy had a nervous
trigger finger. I might go so far as
to sayhe was yellow, clear through.
Maybo he monkeyed with the catch
and couldn't open it, rs the old lady
lay on the floor we'll know when
we get the fingerprint man'sreport.
But the chances are he didn't, for
he didpt have lime Miss Hark-nes- s

thinks she didn't Rcronm. hut
sure.
ot some Ktncl. men u

couldn't been more than gl
minute Mie came in ana the
man was When Hark-nes- 3

came in anil she

he creating.
answered Jupi-

ter's
he Hnrknes
of

commented.
?"

.1"

The payment not made.
Hungary notified thp

Treasury at Washington lhat it
not to dollars nec
essary to
December

its on request
15. Simultaneously Great

Britain and France
differing in language

in substance, to the Sec-
retory of These notes do not
announce a default or
repudiation; they" a recon-
sideration of agreements

a suspension of the payments
due on December 15 while a
settlement being negotiated.

"President has asked
to the respon-

sibility 'of answering the
French requests. It

was in he do
while decision as to

she (sn't Sfie probably made v,hat do about the December 15

sruno
have

berore
gone. Miss

when went

'"'"'"J- -

regime

addressed

identical

threaten

evltable

payments within Mr. Hooer's
of Ule decision

suspending the pajment
the greater question

as to whether United States
i . ..

the and w''1 consent 10 egouwe a rqi.nout. lights on full,
f the whole settlement. Thebright. didn't search

and It's, British and Ficnchare not askingnaturilly, a good, thing she. for suspension of nextmerely adidn't, for Harkno," .he
turned to the girl, "on can Jpajment but for a suspension In

the order to ncoliato a aSree-sti-llmy foi it mutderer was
ment- - Theleforc. question isin that the time you

wpi-- thpre'" not whether cicditor will
He walcHedInc glrlshito 'he d,eb,or rao,re time p"1 wheUscr4

with obUoiu, relish of the iio- - e w leconsmei uie iws ui me
jSression was.

"The Butler Mis.
bell that had just nine a min-

ute before met Miss
atthc foot tho stairs,. When the

'Who rrns
rkness

thief

right

That

buy

State.
a

debt

wth

should

term office,

a

Miss
take

wo:d

gie

debt. .
In approaching problem

desirable to hao in mind
sential facta about history of

tin. it governmental inaeDteaness
.1 1. tj ... i.v..i )h. since tunatelv.--n

himself" ' oughly reliable American study of
"I don't Scigeant," Sopie,'hequestion Is available In a

tody
buzzer Miss Ha

"No. H Jid. The did- - The
I push-butto- n that summons the
servants, is next the light

shoit

was
day

able the
debt

notes, but

ask for
the

new

the

him
British, and

that
this. For the

falls
about

next
much"1

the
weie

She make debt

the

room, all the
the

the
the

hnioT. pniorp.) 'rnnm. w4is inier
the Foi

get you. now
the just published by the

Brookings Institute under the title
"War Debts and World Prosper
ity." This book brings togetherIn
convenient form material which

etaw'v To " TSiSSSu
time and rarff the buzzer by mis- - ""e

The most illuminatingWce got the itoiy of i... -- conclu-
jslon which emerge, from studynamed Doulton that went out , ,, ,

thrnuRh the Bounds. Matter of , , sa,e3 bftftl :.l,o wn into Doulton and "eaj-- ,
been ,

ly knoclJed down. He, h n ,
have and come Inup

fTM ' ,i.kln.lnla hn
-,, discloftSs fact that the.no uaicony. im '""'i""? ul- - 'sstcm of covemmentn! lamentslow, kt n..uniiiA in iirt r"- - - ),aaBut

and

The

tho

war. thot

the
fifiirnnv never worked at any time

rail ol liw wai pro o j!tlnce 1017( xvhen these debts began,
that's the most likely thing, y ., . . , h.n"Doulton get n look at mm arrowed from this country,

Kane looked dUgustcd. I regret fl, MhWtho United States
la say that Mr Doulton was moie to B0Veln,ent has

- -,
,j-

- -
I ucuji luiut'ii io inai puy

"AllV flliRCimintS, !nipr,l onl.l ni.l
'None for. But ic i- - xhejrt haso been two ijeiiods

other witness that w mm l'Vlwhpn i nvments, w de and two
nbTSaw-nim-piamr-s-in-iur- p0, jyilil iicn cohseiil-of-H-

ic

him. But I'll tell ou boya fianWj ,Unlted s"fa(es Ul'py cte ,ol ,nile
lUlll UUII I. VlH.ll. It" " ...,. -- i www t
woith OaiUckel 1 told you who firijt pclod a tvom ApriT
was." lOlTn Senlombpr 2fi. loin, nnrlne

One of the men--he was the vet- - th(j tjm tho A1(,a i,orrowcd mnaCj
ernn pOlIco ropotler tor uio niar iof (ho mom.y noise In these
BBked blowly, "haw Htm tieioro jcot3 nn(l md tho interestpuncu

the shooting" srlly out of tho money, they borrow
Kano hesitated. -- nctQie, u- - ed ln September . of 1919 the

miUcd finally, ITreaa'arj--! under tho AUministra- -
Theic --was somo about UiertIBf Mr r CarteT GlaV, grew Urea

exact value of the jewels, a leqtiest of this syscm 0f pjramlding the
to photograph tne necKince, a ,jebt and granted the debtor
in a remarkably time. the
newspapeuneuhad all left tire

same

i

is

Presfdent-elec- t

It is
es

to u,

so

If

or

no

lions a moratoiium of tin ca
O

house, j The second-- , period lasted from
Only the man from the M" September 2fa, 1919. to Mny 1,'3S.'3,

hung back, wh.io hU photograneri the tmse of and to May
want un3talia to'shoof the neck-- 3, 1928. ln Hie case of JucosHWa
lace, "Vou knn ou sound to meqt,B Hrttlbh lesumcnl pnments

as If sou hud (Steads ..jnnlng June 19. 19iS, the Italians
made 1111 sour mind who did till heirinnliu.. Kovembet U. 195. and....... ... r . . ..... .... tt11... ..!.. .. ... . . . . ..

gOk JUteni caivi. ... f"rf - in i uym, ui n.vnh iv- M.... lllv rituvil .lil v,

new anil he s.asscarcu, im in. "And If I liau, imikch'ivuiio uis-w- j rue ami o seien cj; pe-th-o

old lady refused to hand on I concerted,' wouUl 1 apilng It to yi Hod the in t moiatouum It
tho necklace H liUtled him Uo'ijiiv-a- ? What sou It punt unsliois uas mu jl d l iij W'.mAdm.n
trlpd to snatch it and she hem It ,,fny .1U. iln W,e till 111 inner be isu.iln-- an J - tannti nn for
un In hei hands, tigiu. no v ut,ie tQ y n lingci on mm ini ,irs uj, me n-r- ti-

to the

)ib do
"ir have upper

deserted ho
1. . A" t..-- -

:

f

a

be

ahe

him

nd

by

!
ho Tno

tnlk

Ah, the old uliMV't, cjildcd the iniiand Coulidge AilminlstraiiQns-
Slaf ITs lovvaied his soice .Jyrin tlu) lime nu monvy wn,4!i
"ilowabqiil lel&ulKiilecd'l inlaithOjSunce''!'k hp .Ibtot Ruernnif"!'
huuae last nusiu'' HTise jou tra'c?tl far ine'Trcasury, no Vonflderabt

- - -- T.... . .. .. .!. !. A.kihrHUlUlBHuv ..ta
tiw veBUHUimi inuiion'uy juiieutau iuimhii., nun

GasolineBootleggingComparable .

0
i4s NationalRacketTo Any Other

FormDeclaresPresidentOf A.P.I.

no payments wcio made,

The third period beftan with the
adoption ofatho Dawes Plan on
September 1, 1924, and lasted until
tho BignnlUro of tho Hoover-Lav-

agreement for a Second moialor-lu-m

on July 15, 1931. During these
seven tho system of repara
tion nnd War debt paymentsseem-
ed to bo working. But it Is now
oleaFthat. Iho gold values necessary
to work it wero provided by the
American loans to Germany and to
the other defeated nations which
"Were net debtors m tho wholo vast
transaction. During this period
Germany paid n little over tyra bil-

lion dollars to her Europeancredi
tors, and our European debtors
paid us abouta billion and a quar
ter. In that time we loaned to
Germany moro than she paid and
more than we ultimately received.
wu.-f- , tte"!',o00- - -- n.i o.
ign lending, the system of pay--

tnnl w-i- l 50 hndly that it
broko dOJ- - iniitrrtrthtilj- - - --

spring of 1931
The fourth period Is that of the

Hoover Moratorium, which ended
officially last July 1, but actually
ontNovomber10, when Ehe, deck
payment fell' due. During this, pe-

riod we have , made no forrlffti
loans and have received no . Uehf
payments '

.,
Fifteen years of 'expei fence hawo

now demonstratedthat the system
of huge political debtpaymentscan
bo made to work just as long as th?
Ultimate creditor is willing to lend
his debtors themoncy. That means
that it cannotbe made to work at
all. For debts paid out of borrow-
ed money are not really paid. Our
debtors owe us more money today
than when they started to pay us
their depts.

Clearly there is a problem hqre
which cannotbe dismissed. Clearly,
there is a fundamental difficulty
in the. Intergovernmental debt
structure. Just as clearly the Uni
ted Statescannotrefuse the British

make next payment that tho of

share

new

face

t'limbed

,..,.,.,

goi

after

years

Finland,

mucii

mu,

.UI11VUUW

"

HOUSTON (UP)-anso- llnc boot
legging wi described by Amog L
Bc-Ity- , presidentof tho American
Petroleum Institute, as ti "national
racket comparable nt leftst with
other bootlegging which has soiled
our national escutcheon." .

Al the close of his year'sservice
Js president. Bealv addressed nn.
proximately 3,000 members gather-
ed from all park of the nation for
Iho Inslllulc's 13th annualmeeting.

Beaty, former general counsel
nnd president of the Texas Com
pany, laid tho blanio foL tax, eva
sion and demoralization "hf the oil
markets on" excessive, discrimina-
tory gasoline taxes.

At the same time, he saw
spark of hope in the prfUt year'sde-
velopments In tho petroleum Indus
try, saying"our Industry has made
progrcG3 during the year and Is
still headed in the right direction."

Ho Jinlipd top TJUrnjufcTUIitiiro'a
of a'mnrkcWdcteina" con- - 1935 rtfleince demand.

servationlaw as "tho outstanding
"pliiflvrmAtir nf th vm"

"The, oil industry has an oppor
tunity to operaterationally so far
as this state Is concerned," said
Beaty. "6klahoma and Kansas
have their houses in order nnd
have not for some time permitted
tho physical or economic waste of
biL'iitjJihaJV """ ""'""-niii- a
fair balance Cbetween suflply of
cruaenna acmanu wo may reason

payments be 'reviewed.' or the
Frenchrequestfor "further study.
Theso are friendly requests from
frlendlv Governments whoso record
nf fln..nr intrr-rlt- v in null, nn
rrnnf! nq nlir nwn.
, It'ls inconceivable that Mr; Hoo-
ver and Mr. Rooseelt, should

them a reconsideration of the
problem and a suspension of payo
ments in the interim. aFor while
there are many.rdlfflcult points to
be decided on which there is room
for differences of opinion, there
should be no, difficulty whatever
about recognizing the necessity of
a new examination ofthe whole
matter.

Three round trips through
THE CAVERN
AFTFR.NPON AND NIGHT.

f
AMERICAN LEGION DAY

, DAY '
VAUDEVIUUT.

tJerc is a Texas Wpmlcr that Defies
itcscxiplion I Longhorn Casern, a

Texas b'tate Part,u now known to bc-th-

third largest cac in the wQrkji jet
is but partly' explored. Scsjrhl miles
have bten made ready for jou to sec,
and will be officially opened ThanKs-gnin- g

&iy for sour inspection.

ra a sisit to Longlio'm Cavern ypn
VJ will seel FfVF 'rooms of trsmjiar-en-t

crystal, clearasglass; a huge Cathe-
dral room it h floor slanting gracefully
from fojcr toltagcj weird formations
which time and svatcr base wrought
all underneath,a beautiful wooded park
of more than 2,000 acres, ,

rMuUlrrn from four counties wilj, lidld
a big Sunday school rally in the

Cathedral rijo,m Sunday, November. 27.
Churches in Llano, Lampasas, Burnet
and Bianco counties ssill be eiosed so
tijat their mcmUers fan .attend, '

01

nl

3 -

S,

' """") '. i '' ' '

ably expect the icflnlng and mar-
keting branchesof the business to
Improve."

Of tilt lallroad-lruc- k flcht. Iloatv
said;

"Fair and reasonable rppulnllnin
are nccessaiy for carriers UiaC use
the' highways But tho tendency Is
to go beyond tills and Impose, re-
strictions In tho namo of regula-
tion when tho real purpose l eco-
nomic. Tho nonsenso of certain
limitations as to weight, dimen
sions and load, and tho mnlstei
purpose of the sponsors, must be
apparentat a glance."

Ho assertedthe presentstate tax
on gasoline averagesfour cents a
gallon In tho United States, with
an additional federal tax of one
ccntFf making a total of. about 100
per cent on ino wholesale pneo ot
tne product."

"Lost year the states alone-jtol- -

Icctcd directly in gasoline taxes
$536,000,000,while. the net earnings
of tho industry were worso than
nil, On6 .company reported to Its
stockholders a net loss of $9,900,000,
while it had paid $10,900,000 in
gasollno taxes.

"I have just seen a chart and
mathematicalcomputation showing
that if tho trend"of theso taxes and
frosnloj jirlcfls ''"" io1" eh,6'dd.be

will nvefBh- - 3 88 cents per gallon U

ol Iho JMifnlJ mlp nt frnqollne will JtU
De .oa ceni3 a. gauon dciow noming.

"It has been discovered that en-- If

torprising but unscru-ulo-us per-
sons charged with payment; of the
tax wero deliberately eVading this
obligation profit to themselves.
This practice grow nnd has3con- -

FIRST
- BIG

IN
SPRING--

and

HOWARD COUNTY
in. 1890

UNITED STATES
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lrcimit of Cities to Longhorn Casern

St

for

O

llnucd, to grow until this laxtava
slon has become a national racket
comparable ot least "will olhef
bootlegging which hna tolled out
national cscutcneon.

IndependentOil
Men Called

For Tariff Fighl
TULSA, Ok.,

lion of the domestic producer, ma
jor and independent, as'the princi
pal theme, Iho IndependentPetrol
leum Aeroclation of America open
ed its annual meeting here Moil'
day.

Russell B. Brown, chief counsel,
told the association ha feared th
next Congress may repeal tho r
venue act which now provides for
levies on petroleum Imports and
substitute a sales tax'foV It Ha
urged continuation fo
an oil tariff or an Import tax "tq
aid tho American industry.

The commttteo on nollcics and!
program rcporlcd, urging 'activity I
in seeking' correction of the taxi
evasion evil, reduction ofstatogas
oline taxes, use uf gasoline tax
funds strictly for highway mainten
ance or construction and restrlc-'ii- n

"f oruil- - --" " tlap.d balx
passago continued until tho tax

"' "'tuiiliMtfU wiuiiii'iuiivuutiuinu
3 - nv I'lltmca

BjEDUCEDI
HnifCrits 38a

i SERVICE BARBER
I SHOP--
1 Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.

Pff'-Srr--

"The Old Reliable
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l.ii.i.lSEB& SSHliiR8P999a
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DINING AND DANCING NIGHT-
LY IfJ THE WORLD'S ONLY UN.
DRRGROUND NIOHT CLJJBI

1001
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

MIDWAY SHOWS

Q o crnors of four states, Vice-PreSf-c"

dint Elect John N. Garner and Jiro
and "Ma" Ferguson .have been invited
'to attend tlie opening celebration at
J onij'ioni Dr Frank E. Nicholson, fa
nions as the. i.plorer of CiVlsbad case,,
will personally conduct the first party
of suitors through the casern.

'The amazing abundance o( natural
vpndcrs in Longhorn Cavern

not be described. You Inust see them,
for yourself to appreciate thfc eerie
realm of Pluto, Cool and dry, with the
temperature always at 70 degrees, Long-
horn Cavern is free-fro- animal life and
safe in every waVr'even for the smallest,
child to see,

T ook n the map on the left. From It
sou canquickly determinehowclose,

.jour home is to. Longhorn Cavern.
Plan now to be on band Thanksgiving;
day at the grand opening of this great,
Texas wonder. Good roads all the way I

'' ' ' wwSf
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r
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AGE EIGHT

THANKSGIVING
Z2MM

upward-- tj6v m &S?.? jar

Your Thanksgiving ttable maV 'bo ovetflowhisj .with
.jfoods.but it will' lack that appetiznfg. "apfibann- -

jV.(iU' """"Ui mj jjiv.'-- . uwviiai niree new tv.'llllMLC
quality dinner clom? were impor$.q pspecnailyjor us.;
Genuinelinens of first quality in attractivesolid colors,"
fancybordersandunusual desigtis.

LuncheonCloths . . 36x36with four napkins ,

sizes to

' BAK-I- N WARE
s I

. Crook's,ille! Attractive sets of bakflisf-wea- r.

Also desirable

Phone 400

i r

Dinner Cloths 54x54 60xS0

..by
many single pieces.

95c to $2. 50.

aibert M. FisherCo.

BIG SPRING
tCATJNDRY CO.

PHONE 17"

1

Kummmsm if vHbrHKdflH vnn

We Deliver

CHURCHES!
itrrtt

St. Marj's Episcopal
sThe eleven o clock tvi

morning will be morning prajer

v

toRoughCrepes! o
-- - Woolens! v r Mn

Canton Crepes! ijti
New Sheers! 'kj&XX

I r Ni I

I I I V

i I It I i I
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rB&felG" SPRING, TEXAS, DAIEY HERAkQ, S.UP0ATMORNINGrNOVBMBKR 2d, 1932
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lanitetmpn by the luv. vfi 4t .senHccaJTAtiraqiMtt
lin VISHurS nre welcome nwmilut vvrvim iviffwrra oumjr ut &'iivi
servicesat this ehurcl 'ijecbnd nhd Third John has been

I undertaken. i

"lnft Christian
(.iw . r sunijy school'jL ,rti:ilni:

uTthc vice will be 10 to 11MS m.
ml Sin.' will ! .! r.,nm!ne'i ! Ymins neonlo'S Bcrviie will bo hold
won subject' of IH6 p.HtOr, Ucv. p. 6 2d to 7 13 p. m, evening prench- -

It. Llndlcy This evening his ser
mon topic will be "Thanks Llv- -

Kast Fourth ltnpllrts
the paitpr, Rev. Woodle

vvl'l helil
til.

f - i .jr i . . ... i
Snilth, will this evening oh i ln wise, the will jo

j ho Horderhne Christian." At! "The ChrNtlnlt Home". The scrv--
thH he wilt pre- - Ices open at 10M5 This
sent to the congregnllon n r?pfrt evening nt the 730 o'clock service
of proceedings of the Qcn-lth-c sermon wilt be "The
cml C0nentlotheld the pastweek Great Salvation."
In Abilene.

fundiuncntuUst Tabernacle.
Xiv Joe Jefferywlll speakat the

nbcrnaclc. Fourth and Benton
at 11 j. m. 3 p. m. and 7:30

yi in. Tho Jeffers evangelistic par--li

will arrive this morning from
I.os Angeles The local pastor, H.
C Goodman, said'It was hoped

could bemade for Rev.
Jeffers to stay hero davs.

First J'resbjterUin &

Inasmuch as this is the last Sun
day predcdlng ThanksgivinB Diy,

from

depedent mutually

and

and

will theme tlon's outstanding stock,
worship Picsbvter--

Rev. John to him to elect a majoilty
C announced. will board directors at the

ForJ,Vhaf' ff '

,. nt 7 30 dance .

The sermon will retain
A Sunda,Pil

.' ThoI vrljl )Aet It Ijf ; .
pjstorjsked iljultPvUiW"
tfforii to be on time for

held

v
PreAt nievtinir will be held

evenmn cjt " 30
o'cloCK .

bf. r.iul".
The sermon,themd announctd

tiv thepas-Xl2Tn- e

W, ,G.. BucWaaCiier, Is
GinefUl An IWF

C.

scr--

First Baptist
AL this service

.irofaheJpUaU3(uicMl.Csmieiii"pr
lion secion iiimau 'votes
sentea, seventeenmerooeis ui.iuc
church attended the
This sermon subject of

pastor. R Dav, be
Out Rev.

said to invite all
those "a rue of

the te come to
these services"

Dr

attack influenza.

ftnanlni. nt 7.15 o'clock.
being
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onMhlrd by Cord group,
remaining one-thir- d to be In- -

prominent men
ngfleed by the two groups. All
mattersat Issue will be resolved by
the new board end-ed-"

Cord, manufacturer of tho Aub-
urn and Cold
of Aviation Corporation, hold-
er of 30 per cent of the coiporn--

.liut be the of the had
morning at the sought the proxies of stockholders
itn church tho ijastor. enable of
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COdcii Oil company employes of
have enrolled per

cent In tho annualRed Coll,
accoidlng A.' Bodlc, of lhS
Cusdcncompany, who us
collector of ntembct

'employe
tho company, said Bodlc,
very anxious to bit, mak
ing tho annual Cnjss call

this year.
Mary, the
compnny

over tho fact that employes
joined this
saying that his company

cniplovca always ready to
lend thoy
In for tho good
tho

First To

county, oiganlzed yearsago, sent
first man to

for murder ,,
a Mexican,

growing out
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to control,
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J W-- Hunt, ., V..T" " M take centurf" race
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for the Owen Young. chlidren? Poor
7oVnw Til.ri W Tin. le ..." "".. ... -- ..a ..c meant poor '100's, and

Of God 'suppOsed reluctant schools meantIgnorance, said as
subject the ior personal Businessreasons . h3 came to hu attack on per

Neighborhood chapel of the preoccupationof big men n capita Sjs.tcm of
God at Main istreets,their businesses and the Gentry, high school

moraine .will be distributing jobs clpal, introduced Dr. .Gray In the
Snirk of. Thanksgiving - y - tswuuj,-sessio-

Ah G st"' will be a tas . - .,?::?... .. - .rvWs rs ago issued

Considerable
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His phllosophy"lncluded efghtdl-vislon- s-

which he explain-
ed humor,or the

to laugh the was
on or to smile others

cently voted constitutional ame"hd-frowne- or to discern mischief from
meat, tne mance; industry, more than
dutv of the teacherswasato mold, the job demands: onen mlndedness.
public opinion to money for, know right from wrong, not to
the schools by 'other than oe niraia new ideas, or
an nd valorem tux. 'succumb to nreiudices!

Teachers must help teaching vjiat the teacherbelieves"!

ifothey are tb helped, said and living vvhg Is teached; optom-H- e

condemned businessmen for Ism, not foolish but rather faith;
demandinghigh school and college.professional pride, no apologies for
graduates4or emptoves and falling) being a .teacher; and horse sense,
to support the schools. In"plead-- i which he was better ex- -

inz for cooperation In the piainea as "gumption.
problem he concluded, "Let's look' "Horse sense Is tho ability to put)
at the whole truth and besatisfied tne, grease the squeak is,"
with nothing less isaiu.

Accepts Conditions J "An ,man Is one who
Dr. Gray philosophically accept-- can a common thing a corn-

ed present conditions the mon way," Dr. Gray believed. Re-

time would come when those who'garalng life he declared,J'Llfo Is a
failed to Jo their best would "re-- 1 series absorbtions'of
gret opportunities " ontl "our Hyes are not measured

After all teachersto join by years, but by spirit."
with yie association In furthering )'
fts programhe, launched a
cubslon on education as a state

Perpetuity? on
the of Its education He
quoted Woodrow WllsOn to ef-

fect the state should support fte- -
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General Practice In All
Courts 6

Phono 501

over SCXK) tpcilU
the milk diet, these

food save mothers24 hour's aweek
time. Cost less if madeat bom'u.

Readyto Dilute, HeatandServe
Tbfj Indefinitely jvhen sealedand
are cqirtRy tonveaient to' use at hoge
or traveluig. k i

L A combinationof beef
Tin HaJte of lltulth Fcaji vegetauiesanu ccreau,pat..
In scaled 4 oi. CjasiJari ed m 1 1 anil 4 on, jars.

'STRAINED VEGETABLES WIICATHEART SOUP
Spinach btringBeam Peas A comliination"bf vegetables:

Carrots Beeu A.arapm Lerf lU aa ,,le wi,ea, m
lomat,w Prunes Aj.ricots w,)1(.jt 8um,1?s "iroa

1 IVER SOUP for palelialiiea and the Vitauinm A ad E.

Ash Your Doctor and Call Ur

fejjg
"otroleam Bfdg,

sfensHowardCountyRpdCross

WOOPWARD

FISHERcBUILDING

Fo6tlsaorQ

BABIGS
PltESCRrBED

Settles
Hotel

Dr Hob GrayIs

lionsSpeaker

Guudfcllow Fuiul Plan Put
Before Club By Dr.

. Bennett

Llom Filday heard an address
by Dr. Hob Gray, Texas Collego
ror Women Instructor In education
and philosophy and guest speaker
at tho Howard county teachers
meeting bore, In which Dr Gray
upheld and pled for loyalty.

Dr. M. II. Bennett p6ke briefly
for tho Goodfdllow Christmas fund.

The First Christian church quar-
tet, under thotllrectlon of Lion E
W." Potter," two numbers.
Members of the musical unit were

Irgll Smith, Stevo BaKcr, H. 'V.
Goodpastor and Potter.

MIss 3va Mae O'Neal gave two
l endings and F. C, Scott saxa-Dhon- o

solos.
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Ulriver

ahead of-- his car Hnd rather than
strike' It or go into the ditch he ap-
plied his brakes and his car fell
over on the side,

Mrs Powell's condition, although
scries, was said not to be critical
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